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A CALLAHAN 
COUNTY FAIR

Has Been Incubated in Baird 
And Its Projectors Say It 

Is Sure Of Success
Thirty three years ago the last 

Callahan County Fair was held in 
Baird A couple of years ago Pres
ident W. M. Armlstead, of the Tri- 
County Purebred Livestock Associ
ation, tried hard to revive interest 
in a County Fair m Baird, and the 
organization of a permanent Fair 
Association, but nothing definite 
came of it, although they went so 
far as to open negotiations for the 
purchase of the old galvanized iron 
cotton warehouse, opposite The Star 
office, recntly destroyed by fire, and 
options were secured on laud for the 
Fatr Grounds.

The late sweeping victory of the 
Good Highway advocates in Hoad 
District No. 1, the stimulation of a 
real tuneful Band in Baird, the erec 
tion of the commodious Tabernacle, 
the building of the beautiful Shell 
Baud Stand, the second edifice of its 
kind to be erected in Texas, the 
briilionce of Margot Streets White 
\V ay, the inspiration of such archi
tectural monuments a s the new 
Methodist Church and the rehabili
tated Terrell Building, have jaz/.ed 
up tyairdites to the point where they 
are eagerly looking —  figuratively 
spewing— for other world’s to con
quer.

Hence the Callahan County Fair?
This Fair, as slated by its pro. 

motors will begin Monday, Novem
ber 5, will close Saturday night, No
vember 10, and they promise that a 
good time will be “ had by all*'— all 
the time.

The men behind the movement are 
all bustlers and have already map
ped out a partial program of
“ events.’ ’ which include exhibits of 
Callahan County farm products, gar
den truck and orchard fruits, live 
stock, poultry, specimens of home 
arlcratls, domestic science, Ac , a 
big display by Baird merchants in 
the Tabernacle, nn auto display and 
uulo races

To the winner of the latter eve it 
u beautiful silver trophy cup, dona 
ted by the Baird Drug Company, 
will be awarded; the T-P Cafe con
tributes a silver trophy cup for the 
winner in the horse races, and the 
newly organized Baird Chamber of 
Commerce one for the one who per
forms the most original feat in 
strength and endurance.

There will be a purude and lire 
fighting display by the Baird Fire 
Department and visiting depart 
meats, and the winner in fire ex
tinguishing efficiency, will also re
ceive a Bilver trophy cup donated by 
the Holmes Drug Company. In 
fact, there will be Valuable prizes 
for ail winners.

The projectors of the Fair ask the 
cooperation of everybody to make 
the gala occasion a success, which 
will depend in great measure on 
universal helpfulness and good will.

The Fair management will np«n 
an office on Market Street, where 
the full details of the Fair may be 
learned, exhibits received, space al- 
loted, &c. Arrangements are un
derway for securing a first class 
Carnival Company for the entire 
week and there may be balloon as
censions and parachute jumps.

But, most wonderful of all, the 
entire week’s festivities will he An- 
H O LITTETT F »K K ?

THE WAGES OF SIN ARE
OF A VERITY DEATH

The sordid double tragedy that 
shocked the whole countr), as the 
shameful dentils were blazoned in 
Monday and Tuesday morning's daily 
press, unfortunately had itl begin, 
ning in Callahan County, on the 
Bankhead Highway, about five miles 
west of Clyde, Sunday afternoon at 
about 4:30 o ’clock when I. V. Mar
tin of Colorado City, married and 
the father ef a littie daughter, dealt 
his female companion in an F.ssex 
auto, Mrs. Leia Beall of Abilene, 
also a wife and mother, a terittic 
blow on the head with a hammer, 
crushing the skull as though it were 
an eggshell, crimsoning the interior 
of the car with her life blood.

Then, with callous indifference 
the murderer, with the car still go
ing at full speed, twined his stroug 
arms about the frail body of bis 
victim, still feebly pulsing with the 
ebb of life and cast it from the car. 
The fiendish crime had withesses, 
however, and the description of the 
murderer and the make and number 
of his car, were jotted down by near. 
b> tourists and T. & P. Railway em
ployes.

Nemesis was on the trail of the as 
sassin1 News of the horrible crime 
wa9 (lashed in all directions. Sher
iff Charles K Bray wired to officers 
west of here and tcok up Martin's 
trail.

Making for his Colorado City 
home in a blind hope that there ., he 
might find sanctuary, the murderer 
motored madly west along the 
Baokhead Highway. A short dis
tance east of Sweetwater his car 
collided with a farm wagon. It 
wrecked the borae drawn vehicle 
but the Kseex was uninjured. Mar
tin, however, abandoned the car and 
took to the fields. He was known 
to have passed through Sweetwater, 
where he bought cigarettes. Later 
he was traced to a brushy gulch 
mar the Sweetwater City Lake.

Presently he was discovered by 
one of the pursuers, who took a pot 
shot at the fugitive. The shot, as 
this men believed, wan returned by 
Martin, but he was mistaken. Des 
perately in feur of the terrible ven 
geance of the grim faced band who 
had traced him to his hiding place, 
he placed the muzzle of his six- 
shoottr tn his breast and sent a 45- 
caliber b diet through his heart.

While Martin lay there dead, vol
ley after volley was fired into the 
thicket by the pursuing poseeymen, 
hut the murderer lay there during 
the long night hours, the blackness 
that encompassed him stapped by 
blinding Hashes of flame, the night 
hush shattered by the deafening 
volleys of guns anti pistols, long 
since past all human vengeance.

And thus they found the body of 
the murderer suicide, stiff aud cold 
in rigor mortis, when Sheriff Bray- 
led the pursuing posse into the dense 
thicket where Murderer Martin nad 
made his last stand.

SERVICES AT METHODIST CHURCH

The services at the Baird Metho
dist Church, Hunday, September 30, 
will be as follows:

Sunday School at 10 a. m., sharp.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Bandmaster W. H. King and his 

orchestra will lead in music.
The public is cordially invited to 

attend all services at this church.

MARKING
HIGHWAYS

In Callahan County Has Begun 
Can Be Read On Darkest 

Nights— Maintenanaa
An act of the last Legislature of 

Texas makes it obligatory, under 
penalty, on Commissioners' Courts 
m every county in the Stale to pat 
up direction markers at the junction 
<>f all public roads, and George M. 
Hall is painting and will tet up mt 
designated points in the county 200 
of the white loitered on a blue 
ground markers, and also, on his 
own initiative, “ Baird, Blue Arrow”  
markers, which will be set up on 
all roads leading to this city. At 
all dangerous corves and railroad 
grade crossings ••danger’’ signals 
will be erected. These cautionary 
signals and road direction markers 
can be read without difficulty on the 
darkest nights.

Severn! applications have already 
been filed with County Clerk Grady 
G. Kespess for submission to the 
Commissioners' Court, for the posi
tion of Supervising Engineer for 
Callshsn County in the hard-sur- 
fsce completion o f the Callahan sec
tor of the Bankhrsd Highway, 
among them W. P. Kberhart and J.' 
A. Wright of Kastland, and M. C. 
McCaniies of Moran. The latter is 
at present in charge of the construc
tion work on„U\f nasu.Bankhead 
Highway concrete steel bridge across 
Mexia, midway between Baird and 
Putnam.

State Highway Engineer J. D. 
Fauntieroy h a s  notified County 
Judge Victor B. Gilbert and the 
members of t h e  Commissioners' 
Court of Callahan County, that in 
accordance with the provisions of 
House Bill 3G1 of the regular session 
or the Thirty-Eighth Legislature, 
ihe Mate Highway Commission ex
pects—on January 1st, 1924 —to 
take over the maintenance of all the 
designated State Highways.

This circular letter declares, in 
brief, that maintenance of the roads 
in this instance, means their main
tenance “ as u ,”  on January 1st, 
1924, when the State takes them 
over. That is the condition in which 
they are received will be maintained 
b) the Highway Commission, hut no 
• new’ improvements will be made 
upon them.

Therefore, Mr. Fauntieroy urges 
the members of the various Com
missioners’ Courts to go over the 
designated highwaysin their jurisdic
tion between now and the first day 
of next January and put them in as 
g>od condition as possible with the 
funds at their command, so that 
they may pass under the control of 
the State in a good travelahle con 
(lition, which condition will he 
maintained by the Highway Com
mission, for the Slate and Federal 
authorities will finance no better
ments on these designated highways 
after they once pass under their 
oontrol.

Of course, Callahan County’s sec. 
tor of the Bankhead Highway will 
pass under control of the Highway 
Commission as an A l hard.turfaced 
highway, running across the county 
its full width, from oast to west, at 
a cost to the taxpay er in Road Dis
trict No. 1 of less than $10,000 a 
mile, which is, for them, like fled- 
ing a weighty purse of gold in the 
big road'

OIL BUSINESS LOOKING UP 
NEW SETTLERS COMING IN

Despite some pessimistic ta lk  
about “ Baird's empty houses,’ ’ due 
to the removal to other places of the 
late striking Railway Shopcrattsmen 
and their families, new settlers are 
coming into Baird to make their 
homes, and the oil business ia not 
“ dead ’ by any manner of means.

(5. C. Hotchkiss and family have 
moved from Moran to Baird. Mr 
Hotcbkias is an oil well driller. He 
will drill the well for Cbamneas 
Loofhourrow Oil Company, on the 
Macdonald ranch.

Roy Guffey and family of Amt 
rillo, have moved to Baird. Mr. 
Guffey ia engaged in the oil business, 
lit  recently brought in a 15-barrel 
well on the Loncs ranch.

The Chamness-Loofhourrow Oil 
Company haa made a location on the 
R. Macdonald ranch, 3 milea north 
of Baird. The machinery haa been 
moved to the location.

The Cbamneas-Loofhourrow Oil 
Company baa made a location on the 
J. F. Dyer ranch, 8 12 miles north 
of Baird, for a 2400-foot test. Ma
chinery ia being moved from Sod- 
wick to the location.

CALLAHAN VOTES FOR GOOD ROADS

Under the above caption the Sweet
water Reporter of iaat Friday has 
this to aay about the recent Good 
Roada election in Road Diatrict No. 
1, of thia county:

The vole on the Good Roads Bond 
Issue in Callahan County in the four 
precincts was over aix to one in the 
affirmative. A total of 1,017 votes 
were cast, 870 for and 141 against 
the measure.

The State and Federal Highway 
Departments made a “ two for one'* 
proposition to only three counties—  
Callahan, Taylor and Nolan. For 
every dollar raised by bond issue the 
departments will give two dollars.

Taylor County will vote on its 
bond issue of 9350,000 on October 
10, to which the departments will 
add 4055,000. With the proceeds 
two State Highways will he paved 
across Taylor County, No. 1 from 
east to west and No. 3 from north 
to south.

The Callahan County folks voted 
the bonds in Road District No. 1, 
comprising a portion of the northern 
half of the county. The issue m Tay 
lor County will cover the entire 
county and will likewise benefit ev- 
e --clion

Nolan County will vote on its 
bond issue for a similar purpose on 
October 20.

“ In less than two years you can
climb in your hoopie and drive to 
Fort Worth and Dallas in five hours 
on n hard-surfaced highway,” said 
a good roads eolhsiast. “ That is to 
say if the people make the most of 
their opj*ortuuity. The splendid 
citizenry of Callahan County has set 
an example to follow.”

One of the strong arguments made 
in behalf of the bond issue in Cal 
lahan County was the vast number 
of tourists the building of the road 
would bring through there and also 
the employment it would give to 
citizens in that section for months 
tn come.

Mrs. L L. Blackburn who ia the 
President and Mrs. Bessie Short, the 
Secretary o f the Baird Parent- 
Teachers Association requeata The 
Star to aonounce that the Associa
tion will meet in social session at the 
school building Thursday afternoon 
October the 4th, at 3.30 p. m. A ll 
parents and those interested In the 
welfare of the school are urged to 
be present end meet the teechere.

MONEY MAD 
EXPLO ITERS

Are Beggaring Those Once A r
rogantly Proud Germans 

Ruled By Kaiser Bill
The sorry plight that would have 

been America’s bad the fallaciously 
unsound financial schemes of the 
dead and gone Greenback Party pre
vailed in this country, with its flat 
money in super-abundance, is baldly 
exemplified today in the plight of 
defeated Germany, where a common 
day laborer has to carry his day’s 
wages home in a big sack, and the 
whole mass of crisp, gaudily printed 
“ marks” wont buy his family a sin
gle nourishing meal!

We, in prosperous America, where 
a dollar is a dollar, can have no 
conception of what dire distress can 
befall a people whose money supply
— with nothing tangible behind it__
is only limited by the capacity of its 
printing presses, which are kept 
running day and night.

But the pitifully quaint letter, re. 
cetved the other day by Postmaster 
M. J. Holmes, describes more graph
ically the sorry straits to which the 
people of the late All-Powerful Ger
man Empire beve been reduced 
through the rapacious greed of a 
small group of conscienceieaa profit
eers, headed by Hugo gtinnea. whose 
merciless greed— if not soon checked 
— will strip Germany, economically.

This is Postinspector Frau Wal
ter Jurgel e letter, verbatim ad lit- 
eratim:

Frau Poatinspector 
Walter J urgel 

Dresden S
Postoffice No. 23

Germany— Saxony.
Dresden, August 20, 1923 

The postmaster, Esq.
Dear Sir:— I beg your pardon, 

Sir, please permit a request. Will 
you be so kind as to take the stamps 
enclosed, for a post officer or an- 
nothercollector? A ll stamps are d if
ferent and seldom, only a little 
quantity is given out during some 
months.

if  you have the wish to uavesomo 
more of the enclosed collection, or 
stamps of later issues and greater 
values (from 50, 100, 200, etc., to 
10,000 Marks), 1 will willingly tend 
you aa much as you wish.

The hard time after the terrible 
war is heavy to bear (or all poat-of 
fleers families. We must also as
sist our old parents, who hsve been 
poor men after the war acd have 
not any income. I oblige myself to 
give of this business net proceeds 
only our parents and other poor old 
men arc hunger sufferers.

Now the times are being more in
sufferable every day, we have «  work 
men-reign and therefore no flesh and 
no potatoes during some months, 
because the other states Prussia, 
Bavaria, do not give anything of 
their abundance to the induatnal 
land— Saxony. Hoping Qod may 
do an end of this terrible existence. 
There are only a few employers who 
could huy a new dress since 1914 
tnd now— presently—g dress cost 
80 million Marcs.

Deal Sir, be ao kind as to return 
the etampe, if you cannot aell them 
or be eo kind as to send me the 
moat little amount in paper money 
of your country in a registered let
ter, if you did tho good work for 
charity to aell them.

I  can only thank you, dear sir, for 
your charity, I  wish you always a 
good health and a long life in your 
happy country. God nave your 
work of chanty.

Concluded on las*, page



Silverown Coius 
make yoar car 
lo ok  better und 
last longer. . »jcy 
give you the great
est return on your 
tire investment.

_  G o o d r i c h

Silver!
^ C O R D  T IR E S  
$est in  the f y n

Jam es

Citation By Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan Couuiy Greeting:
You are hereby Comm*oiled to sum
mon Mike Cook by making public* 
lion of this Citation occe in each week 
for four oon»ecutlve weeafl p evioua 
to the return d »y hereof, iu some 
nrw»p*|HM publish, d in ) our County, if 
there be a newspaper published there
in, but ii not, then in any newspaper 
pjblisrnd ill the 4- Judicial District: 
but if there tie no nuwvpaper pub
lished in said Judicial District, theu in 
a newspaper published in the nearest 
District to said 42nJ, Judicial r)istrict, 
to appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court oCCallahan County, 
to be hotdeo ot the Court H >usc there
of. iu Baird, on the -r»ih. Monday in 
October A. D. 19-1 the same being the 
29th. day of October, A. D 1923, then 
and there to an-wer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 12th. dHy of Sept 
A. D. 1923 iu a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court as No. 24*1, where
in Maggie Cook is Plaintiff, and Mike 
Cook is defenlaot. and said petition 

| alleging Suit for dt'orce oe account of 
: cruel treatment, abandotnent, Immoral 
»nduct and care snd custody of the 

! :hild of plaintiff and defendent,
I Georgie Cecil Cook and for injunction,
| Herein fail not. and hare before said 
I Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
• term, this writ with your return then- 
on, showing how you have executed 

I the same.
Given under my hand and seal of 

said ourt, at office in Uaird, Texas, 
Ibis the 12th, day of September, A. D.
1923.

Mrs. Kate Hearn, Clerk.
41-4t District Court, C»llahan County.

THE HOME GUARDS
LIVERtiAHD and LUNGARDIA

LiVERGARD is the New Laxative 
we cannot improve; excels all others. 
When a Laxative is needed, makes
laughing babies of puny ones, keeps 
old folks young.

LCNGAKDIA has do equal for 
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat; unsur
passed  in removing deep Coughs of 
long standing. One trial convinces, 
l.ungaidi i Co., Dallas, Texas 
36.8 For Sale by Baird Drug Oo.

Noitce Of Application For Letters Of 
Administration

The State of Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County. Greeting:
You are hereby commandou to cause 

the following uotice to be published 
in a newspaper of general circulation 
which has been continuously and regu
larly published for a period of 
not less than one year preceding 
the date of the notice in the County of 
Callahan. State of Texas, and you 
shall cause said notice to be printed at 
least once each week for the period of 
ten days exclusive of the first day of 
publication before the return day 
hereof:
Notice of Applications for Letters— 

Estates of Decedents.
The State of Texas.

To all persons interested in the Es
tate of S. R. Hoover. Deceased:

C. C- Hoover has tiled In the County 
Court of Callahan County, an applica
tion for letters of Adminirtration up
on the Estate of S. R. Hoover, De
ceased, which will be heard at next 
term of said Court, commencing on 
the first Monday in October. A. D. 
1924, the same being the 1st day of 
October, A. D. 1922, at the Court 
House thereof, in Baird, at which time 
all persons interested in said EstaU- 
may appear and contest said applica
tion. should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said Court on the first day of the next 
term thereof, this Writ, with your re 
turn thereon, showing bow you have 
executed the same.

Given under my band and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Baird, this 
12th day of September, A. D 1923. 

[Seal] Grady G. Respoes,
Clerk County Court, 

41-31 Callahan County, Texas.

EXTRA PAY DAYS
— without extra work

Dividends i able quar 
terly on the 1st day of 
January, April* July and 
October.

The Am erican  Pu b lic 
Service Oinpany has 
never failed to pay when 
due the quarterly divi
dend on its preferred 
stock.

You can have four extra pay days a year 
without any additional work by -afely investing 
your surplus funds in Ameri *itn Public Service 
Company preferred *,t»

Dividend check* received regularly from 
mvesiiuents in America^ Public Service Com* 
pany prefer roe stock, which is one of the sound* 
eat of public utility securities, offer these extra 
pay days without work or worry.

OVER 7 Per Cent, with 
safety

is the return on this investment opportunity.

*lo  will start you, and $5 laid aside each 
month will enable you to quickly accumulate 
money on this plan. Interest will be paid you 
on your monthly deposits.

Ask us to explain tin* plan in detail.

W EST TEXA S  UTILITIES 
COMPANY

f o r  S A L E  -Four room home with 
sleeping porch. Two garage*. Lot 
100x140. Good storm cellar. North
w e s t  part of town. tffioneroe lfiO-.i rgs.

38 tf Sara F. Black.

BANKS
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE 

FINANCIAL CONDITION
O f the FARMERS STATE »A N K  at Putna-n 
State <>f Tax**, at the c lo***{ fcuMneee on the 14th 
day o f Sept., 1923. puhliahoi In T fca  B a ir d  
S ta r , a newspaper pubtiab‘4  nt BeiH. State of 
Texas. on the 29th day of Sei»t . 1928

RESOURCES

Loan* and Diacounta,
personal or collateral ............  H

Loan*, real eatate...................« ............
Overdrafts ..........................................
Bonds and Stock*. Liberty B«n<t*
Real Eatate (banking houas) ..........
Other Real Eatate ..............-  ..........
Furniture and Fiaturea ..................
Due from other Banks and Banker*.

and cash on hand...........................
Interest in Depositor*’ Guaranty Fund 
Assessment DepoaltOf’sjGaaiantea Fund 
Acceptances and Bills of Ex*han*c 
Other Resources-Live Sdarh

NEW GOODS COMING 
EVERY DAY

Trade Where Your Dollar Will Go The Furtherest

School Supplies
W e are prepared to furnish school children with 

i ], everything they will need in school supplies.

Watch our new windows for bargains.

Don’t forget to make our store your stopping 
place.

Yours to please

W ILL D. BOYDSTUN
PHONE 23. BAIRD. TEXAS.

Total ....................................
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in.....................
Surplus Fund ...............................
Undivided Profits, net ..................
Due to Banka and Bankers, subject

tocheck.net ...... ...................
Individual Deposit subject to check

| Bill* Payable .................................
Certificates of Deposits issued for 

money b>rrowed.................—

SJ63.114.45Tota l...........................................

C ^ " c 3 S 3 £ i  1 Wa. J. A. Clemsnu as Vic* 
President, and R. L. Clinton as C a 'h le ro fsa ld  
bank, each of us. do solemnly awaar that the above 
e lem en t I. true

R. L  CL1MTON. Cashier. 
Sworn and subscribed to be fere me this, 20th

day of Sept. A. D. 1923.
Pierce Shackelford.

Notary Public. Callahan County. Taxaa 
Correct A tte st :

V. A. Orr 
C. T. Hutehiaen 
S. W. Jobe

Directors

Posted

Tkwtboupe,
An entirely new body design lends distinction in 
appearance,add4 measurably to individual comfort* 
and provides greater convenience in the new Fora 
Coupe.
Streamline body, windshield visor, and nickeUd 
fittings make this new Coupe highly attractive. 
Deeply cushioned seats, Improved interior arrange
ment, and cowl ventilator pirovide increased comiort.

\ typ«
and awindow lifters, ■ rear compartment

Wide doors that open forward, revolving tj 
enlarged

recess shelf for parcels, back of the asst make ior 
greater convenience.

iw  lie  m w  IWrf Cwf* <
« f  year Near### Nsr 4  Duwfer’s l i i i T i i a

I
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
B F. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or fishing *1. 
lowed. Violaters will be pro. 
secuted to tbe full extent of tbe

W. a . ARMISTEAD. Mgr.

CARS • TRUCKS • TRACTORS

HARRY BERRY
Ford Dealer

BAIRD. TEXAS

WILLY
price reduced to

*1175 ■
5-pass. Touring - - -  - -  - -  - -  Now $1175
2-pass. Roadster - - -  - -  - -  - -  Now $1175
7-pass. T o u r i n g ............................ - -  - Now $1325
5-pass. Country C l u b ......................................Now $1635
5-pass. Coupe-Sedan - - - - - - -  Now $1550
5-pass. Sedan - ......................................    Now $1705
7-pass. Sedan - - -  - -  - -  - -  - Now $1905

Alt p r ie t t  f . 0. S. r*l*4*. W t rws0rv9 th *  r ig h t ra th in g *  p r ic * t and ig«cgM*ls*i w ithou t aWlM

/OVERLAND PRICES ALSO GREATLY REDUCB1||

M i t c h e l l  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
BAIRD. TEXAS

MONUMENTS
W h y  buy through an agent, when you 

can buy direct from  the dealer?

DRYDEN & BRATTON
Marble and Granite Monuments 

Box 372 Abilene, Texas

IRRIGATION El 
HELD VOID

R U LES LAW  CREA* 
OO RIVER DIST 

CONgTITUTI

i x r  i  .

Each perfect-shaped bean 
cooked io a turn
A special W hite Svvan recipe .,nd th j experience of
V- hile Swan cooks prevent under- or over-cooking. 
A $ "lection of the finest toinatoca and not too much 
poilt i lake n auce with u new taste-—a flavor all its 
own that wi’ l bring you back for more.
.c v rvc them ju.;.t as they come from the can. or heat 
the. i if \ >u j .cfcr either wav they uud zest to the 
meaJ. t  ven if you arc tired of ordinary beans, you 
c:.n begiu all ovr r again with White Swan Brand.
And the coat is no more.

T i e reputation of fifty other White Swan food prod
ucts over a period of more than half a century could
not 1-e : i>>L mod by anything but the best.

Your grocer 'm- ' .’hit? Swan Pork anti Beans in two 
sizes —10c ami 1 5c.

W a p l l s -P l a i t l r  C k o c e r  Co m p a n y

W h i t e m a n
P o r k  and B e a n s

with Tomato Sauce
" B e T T S R  THAN THC- LAW  W E Q U IR C -s" g

WILL AFFECT W
Work Suspended on 

Until Higher C 
on Matt

Ballinger. Texas —] 
ing in the irrigation 
which has Just been 
Judge J. O. Wood war 
law under which the 
irrigation district wa: 
constitutional and de< 
proceedings in holdii 
and creating the di 
void, and p«rpetuate( 
as prayed for by the ( 
project.

The only ruling ma 
in favor of the del 
case was that there 
tion no contest of ele 
fore the State of Tei 
Attorney General, w 
to the suit.

The plaintiffs ia t 
tacked the method < 
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price reduced
$1175

to

5-pass. Touring - - -  - -  - -  - -  Now $1175
2-pass. Roadster - - -  - -  - -  - -  Now $1175
7-pass. T o u r i n g ...................... - Now $1325
5-pass. Country C l u b ......................................Now $1635
5-pass. Coupe-Sedan - - - - - - -  Now $155$
5-pass. Sedan - - -  - -  - -  - -  - Now $1755
7-pass. Sedan - - -  - -  - -  - -  - Now $1955

JUt p rice  9 /, e. h. Toledo. We reserve the r ig h t to  ehonge prices end rpertflrosiens w ith o u t netted

/OVERLAND PRICES ALSO GREATLY REDUGSQi

M i t c h e l l  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
BAIRD. TEXAS

I MONUMENTS

I
 W h y  buy through an agent, when you 

can buy direct from  the dealer?

DRYDEN & BRATTON
Marble and Granite Monuments 

Box 372 Abilene. Texas

Each r feet shaped bean
cooked m a tarn
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A special White Swan recipe and th z experience of
While Swan cook* prevent under- or over-cooking. 
A 6")cction of the finest tomatoes and not too much 
poi It make n i-iuce with u new taste— n flavor all its 
own that wiM bring you back for more.
S» rvc tlie:n ju .t as they come from the can, or heat 
thi . i if you prefer- either wav they aud zest to the 
meal. Even if y ou arc tired of ordinary beans, you 
can begia all over again with White Swan Brand.
And the cost is no more.

I he reputation of fifty other White Swan food prod
ucts over a period of more than half a century could 
not he : int oned by anything but the best.

Your rroccr ba- 1 7h;V; Swan Pork and Beans in two 
sizes-—10c and ! 5c.

W a p l e s -P l a  nv .R  C k o c e r  C o m p a n y

W h i t e W w a n
P o r k  and B e a n s

with Tomato Sauce
"  BC-TTEF7 THAN THE LA W  R E Q U IR E S  MJ

IRRKATIOH ELECIKM 
HELD *00IV HUH

R U LE S  LAW  CREATIN G  C O LO R A 
DO RIVER DISTRICT UN- 

CO N STITUTIO N AL.

WILL AFFECT WEST TEXAS
Work Suspended on Huge Project 

Until t^igtpr Couta Rule 
on Matter.

Uallluger. Texas — In bis final rul 
’ lng in the irrigation injunction suit 

which has Just been tried, District 
Judge J O. Woodward held that the 
law under which the Colorado River 
irrigation district was created is un
constitutional and declared the whole 
proceedings in holding the election 
and creating the district null and 
void, and perpetuated the injunction 
as prayed for by the opponents of the 
project.

The only ruling made by the court 
In favor of the defendants in the 
case was that there was in this ac 
tion no contest of election, and theta 
fore the State of Texas, through the 
Attorney General, was not a party 
to the suit.

The plaintiffs la their petition at
tacked the method of holding elec 
tion and asked the State to Join them 
in a contest, which the Attorney 
General did. but later withdrew from 
the case.

The main issues in the case at
tacked the constitutionality of the 
law. alleged that the boundaries of 
tho district were not properly de
scribed. and on both of these points 
the court held in favor of the plain
tiffs.

In rendering his decision Judge 
Woodward said that If he was a jury 
"he would probably be hung.” and he 
declared that he had "very serious 
doubt as to whether his decision 
would be sustained by the higher 
courts.” Ho announced that his find
ings and facts in the case would be 
filed at once.

Attorneys for the defendants an
nounced that the case would be car
ried to the higher courts as soon as 
possible, and. being an injunct: 
suit, efforts will t>e made to advance 
it on the docket and get an early 
decision.

This district Is the first to be cre
ated under tbe irrigation laws as 
amended by tho last Legislature, and 
the proposed district Is one of the 

i largest In the Southwest, embracing 
nbout 200,000 acres In parts of Run
nels. Coke and Tom Green Counties, 
150,000 acres of which the propo
nents proposed to put under ditch 
and irrigate with gravity flow by 
construction of a huge dam on the 
Colorado River at a cost of about 
15.000,000.

The project has been under way 
of development for more than four 
years, approximately $00,000 having 
boon spent In making preliminary 
surveys and carrying on the work.

WARNS STATE BANKS 
TO USE CARE IN LOANS

Abnormally High Depoalte Attributed
to Price of Cotton.

Austin, Texas.—J. L. Chapman, 
Commissioner of Banking, circular 
izpd the 960 State banks and trust 
compsnles, warning them "to be most 
careful in investing their heavy cash 
deposits so that the loans can be 
converted when needed, and to guard 
against any embarrassment.”

This is in contrast to his letters of 
a few months ago when he advlstd 
the State banks to bold to their cash 
reserves. At that time the cash was 
at a low’ ebb and now the prosperity 
of the late summer and fall has 
caused most of tbe State b^nks to 
•how large cash deposits and large 
cash reserves. Some of them have 
deposits many times the amount of 
their capital stock. Mr. Chapman is 
highly gratified at the change in the 
situation.

A number of State banks have 
sent in their statement of condition 
at the clear* of business on Sept. 14. 
as re ired by the Commissioner's 
call, aud Mr. Chapman says in nearly | 
every Instance they show splendid 
cash deposits and cash reserves. 
Fully 90 per cent are show ing mark- j 
ed improvement, he asserted. The 
call went to 958 banks and two have 
since started business.

The abnormally high deposits in 
most of the State banks at this 
time is attributed to the cotton price I 
and the bountiful yields in some 
sections, particularly in East Texas 
spots, the Commissioner averred.

Mexican Minister Named.
Mexico City.—Ignacio Norls. former 

Justice of the Supreme Court, has 
been named Mexican Minister to 
Cuba.

Would Paea Law Against Masks.
Oklahoma City, Okla.— Notice of in 

tention to initiate a measure to be 
voted on by the people, which would
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Milt Good Qlven 25 Years 
\bllene, Texas—After deliberating 

about four hours the jury in the 

ca*e of Milt Gord In the killing of
make it a felony for any person to 
wear a mask. hoai. or other disguise, 
except in cases provided for, has 
been filed with ths Secretary of State 
by Judge E. L  Hurst of Madill. The 
request that the measure be submit 
ted at an election on Dec. 15, Is em
bodied. This la the same date on 
which an election has been reguaatttl 
for the fair election law.

H. F-. Robertson at Seminole, Oainea 

County. April 1 Thursday evening 
returned a verdict of guilty and aa- 
sessed his punishment at twenty- 
five years In the penitentiary. Tlje 
Jury received the case at about 3:$d 
p. m.. and Its verdict was anaouteed 
nt 7 p. m.

Amundsen Returns to U. S.
Seattle, Wash. — Capt. Roald 

Amundsen, discoverer of the South 
Pole and Arctic explorer, and ('apt. 
Harold Noice. head of the rece u 
expedition to Wrangell Island for the 

( relief of the ill fated Alan Crawford 
party, arrived here from Nome, Alas- | 
ka. on the steamer Victoria.

Heavy Rains at Ennis 
Ennis. Texas.—Heavy rains have 

fallen here the last two days, stop
ping all farm work and dntnsglrg 
nren cotton to some extent.

Suoci.ptlons to the recently atr 
mined Hm; of 4 12 per cent treaa 

ce-1'I*.cates of indebtedness, dat
’d Sept 15, amounted to $553,678,- 
i". The treasury will accept $249.- 

.1.500. Secretary Mellon said The 
ir ue was Het U  $200,000,000 or 
thereabouts, with the understanding 
Unit ill certificates maturing Sept 
J,,. whk.ii were offered in exchange, 
u mid be accepted

Ranger Captain In Aust'n
Austin. Texan.- Capt. Tom Hi. k 

man. commanding a company ol 
rangers stationed at Corpus Christ!, 
was in Austin in conference with 
Adj Gen. T. D. Barton and Jtanger 
Quartermaster R. W. Aldrich. Hick
man said he had he»n on vacation 
and was en roufe to Corpus Christ! 
lo resume command of his company. 
"I stopped off in Austin merely for 
tho purpos. f getting a line on 
things,” he ‘ 1 will leave st
»*ce for Corpus chrlsti.”

More than fS.UTMMiuu nas oeen suo- 
scribed in th** lied Cross drive for 
Japanese relief. Contributions ex
pected at specinl church service! 
throughout the land Sunday may 
bring the total close to twice the 
I5.0O0,000 mark originally fixed. 
President Coolidne issued a proCla* 
ma'ion expressing appreciation of 
the prompt res[>:nso to Ina appeal 
for aid. made two weeks ago.

The Star Automobile
Durant’s greatest achievement in his thirty-five 
years experience in building high class vehicles 
and automobiles, is the greatest outstanding 
car in the low-priced field from any stand j>oint 
—value, j>erformance, comfort or appearance. 
It is tho lowest priced standard car in the world 
See it—Ride in it—Drive it.

WORTH THE MONEY

W. P. RAMSEY^  ww. i  . n n u i u u

*Sk4 *2* *SS* •Si* V  AP 88* *** ***
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CALLAHAN COUNTY BONO ISSUE

Saturday Callahan County voted 
a two hundred thousand dollar bond 
laaue for the construction of a high 
way through the county, filling up the 
gap in the Bankhead Highway. The 
•■lection we« almost a unit for the is
sue. six to one, and that • enough.

1 I ’ncle Bill Gilliland kinder wanted
CauruJ u 3*«un4 cum Matter. D*t..t.u»> • i to r»t> Shackelford County in the

_ ___ . n a Wl____ - ■ ~ A a# IWlfi I »h • Peat OIBr* at Baird. Texaa. under a rt of UTTt

W. E. GILLILAND.
Editor and Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSlUt OF CaLl AHAN COUNTY:
On*: Year ................................ .$2.00
Six Morua*........................... . 1.26
Thrt’ M »ntte......................... #. .*5

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
One Year .............................. S1-J0
Six Month* ............................ . .80
Three Morth* ......................... . .30

(Payable ir Advance)

fight: that is. he used the name of 
Shackelford as an argument in favor 
of Callahan County.

Well, that’ s alright Uncle Bill; 
we will hand it Itack to you over 
here pretty soon, so as to give the 
folks the choice of two splendid 
highways instead of one; and, by 
the way, the Northern Loop of this 
great Bankhead Highway will have 

( it on you by about ten miles 1
No it is up to grand old Shackel- 

ford to lay down her ante and draw 
for four aces, else all this automo 
tide tax belonging to Shackelford 
Couuty will be transferred over to 
help Callahan build her road. Now 
that's the plain facts in the case for 
us to think about and digest in our 
minds.

And say, Uncle Bill Gilliland, we 
want to pul you next: Nary (turn
cent of this money arc you going to 
get. Did you hear us? The hsttle 
is on. We sin’t going to live in no 
dark corner over here, bet you six* 
bits we beat yon to the Taylor Coun* 
ty line,' Code B ill— Albany News.

Dick McCsrty. editor of The News,

Say! This boom for Henry Ford 
for President is s joke, or worse, it 
is a burlesque. The idea of boost* 
ing the richest man in America as 
the poor mans friend is ridiculous. ;
Henry Ford is a successful auto 
manufacturer and deserves great 19 one oftthe best all-round boosters 
credit for wbst he has done, but be j 10 Texas, snd we like to read 
is no more qualified for the dukies | hi* editorials, because they are al- 
of the greatest office on esrtb thnnjw#y* B°°^» ° ^ »  common
hundreds of thousands of men who j horse sense, but in this case Dick 
were never beard of outside of their to be a little off.
own neighborhood. We never rapped Shackelford or

... .  •_!_*» . any uttrnr county north of the pres
List week whs designated a* Coo , ent Bankhead Highway. A ll the 

stitutional H sek nod we prepared an arguments we used Dick was that if 
article on the subject, but it was tool Callahan County did ngft accept the 
late for that week, hence this re offer made this county to sid in 
minder We honestly believe that completing this road, Schackelford 
every week for the next ten years County would gladly accept what 
should oe designated as Conalitu the voters of Csllaban County, or 
tionsl Week, to oe used in every, lather of Hoad District No. 1 re- 
practical way, by speakers and loyal jected.
newspapers to educate the public ;n We stated only plaiu tacts. No 
the great necessity of loyalty to our . rapping about that, was there Dick? 
Constitutions, State and National. Now, if we had tried to keep 
the only guarantees we have for the I Shackelford County from complet* 
protection of liberty, life and prop* og its loop of the Bankhead High* 
erty and. with that, of course, more way, our good friend Dick McCarly
respect for sll laws and law enforce
ment Officers.

would be justified in charging us 
with knocking Shackelford, but he

In some places there seems to be knows that we won t do this. In
s drifting away from lawful govern
ment and the propagation of the 
iangeroue idea that people have a

fact, we hope Shackelford County 
will receive all the State and Federal 
aid possible to help build that road,

right to lake the law into their own 1 *n<* we he *° help, 10
' way we can, to secure State and Fed-

------------------  ‘.oral aid to build their road, and if
People are not becoming excited ; they cannot secure State and Fed- 

about who will he elected President ersl aid we hope that they will build 
year, hard as some of the j that Loop tben'eelves.next year, bard as some of

boosters and camp followers, who There will be plenty of travel to
are always bunting public pie, have | satisfy all. over the great highway, 
tried to boost this, that or the other on both the main line and the Al- 
maa for President, hoping to be . oany-Breckenridge Loop, 
able to sa> : “ I was an original \ ou see, Dick, Road District No.
Jim ita/. Hik man,* provided lin. I, Callahan County, was in a pecu- 
Besook should be elected. ’ liar position. We voted and spent

It makes precious little difference ,n* hundred thousand dollars on the 
with tfie average American citizen Bankhead Highway, believing that 
who is elected President, provided, " ou*d eecure enough aid from
ws get an lioocst, able man for the 
place. America has been fortunate 
is selecting good men for th«* place 
heretofore, and all the great mass of 
the people ask or expect it that we 
continue as lucky in the future ss in 
the pact it  selecting good men for 
President.

O f course, personally, we all 
would like to see • member of our 
own pftrty elected The editor would, 
but sftef fifty years of active politi* 
cal life, we have long ceased to be
lieve that the country will go to 
smneh if our man loees in the elec
tion.

Good roade, good schools in the 
country ns well as io the town, good

the Mate and Federal Governments 
t<< complete the road, but, owing to 
unfortunate delays, work did not 
liegtn until nearly if not more than 
two years bad elapsed after the 
bonds were voted.

The cost ot labor and other things 
had increased to such an axlent that 
we could not or did not put the 
road in condition to receive State 
and Federal aid expected. In the 
recent election the issue was vote 
the bond* or lose the Bankhead 
Highway. Not only that but vir
tually lone the money we bad al
ready apent on the road. These 
facts we tried to impress upon the 
rninds of the people.

, Now, Dick, we hope you get your 
crop# nod a fair price for them, nod j ^U1|t aorj your aut0 tnfj
decent wage* in town for all workers, ^a#o|i0e taXBS in your own county, 
•re of far more interest to u* than *U i^ e  tqUr wai COntend-

Shackelford County; but that was 
immaterial. We loet that tax If we 
failed to comply with the offer made 
ue.

The main line of the Bankhead 
Highway, designated as State High
way No. One, runs thiough Calla
han County and is the only 
highway in Callahan County 
entitled to State and Federal Aid. 
Had we refuted to vote the bonds, 
it would have been an easy matter 
to change the road via Breckenridge 
and Albany, and we would perhaps 
have had the Southern Loop, wit?- 
oat any hope of receiving State or 
Federal aid of any kind.

Now, Dick, to show you that there 
is nothing small about us— except 
onr income— we hope you can se
cure both State and Federal aid to 
build that North Loop, and ,i •u-r* 
is anything we can do to help you, 
just say the word and we are at your 
service.

Ae to the Alhaoy road (wing ten 
miles the shorter, we do not know, 
because we have never been over the 
Albany route, but many who have 
tell us there is practically no differ
ence in the distance over the two 
routes, but that the Southern route 
has the Northern route skinned by 
more than ten miles as a practicable 
route.

We used to bear a great deal about 
the bad hills and rocks between A l
bany and Abilene. Kvidently, all 
things considered, the engineers 
were convinced that the Callahan- 
Kastland was the better route, or 
they would not have designated thin 
route ae the main line.

Go to it, Dick, or we may get your 
auto and gas taxes, just as you 
would have got ours, without asking 
for it, had we lost in the late elec
tion. Put it up to your people just 
as we did, and maybe they will see 
the light as the voters over here did.

This is a great country and room 
enough for us all to live aud prosper 
if we will only use what God A l
mighty intended for ue to use. Com
mon sense, industry and brains are 
good friends. Dick McCarty and 
his Shackelford friends have plenty 
of all these, and here is hoping that 
they will build their ‘ ‘ Loop’ ’ equally 
as good as we intend to build the 
Main Line!

Your Grocery 
Needs

I f  you aro not already -i OttStouwr of ours, you will 
b»* surprised just how much time, inonoy and worry 
you can save by buying your Groceries from us.

We carry a complete stock of the very best obtain
able in the Staple and Fancy Grocery line, and try to 
make our service as near perfoct as humanly possible.

We will appreciate 
any time.

an opjvortunity to serve you at

FRED L. WRISTEN
Groceries and Feed

Successor to EL M. Wristen

THE APPEAL OF THE SENSATIONAL

the political fortunes of any party 
or politiciai. No matter who wins, 1 0r’
we all have to hustle for s living 

i st the same.

Had we failed to vote the 
h^nds our auto and gasoline taxes 
a I f have goo** into the general
fund. perhaps, not necessarily to

The secular newspaper must sell; 
otherwise it cannot exist. Ctrcula 
non is tbs life of it. It must pan 
der to the taste of the public. It 
prints what the people like to read. 
Reporters tell ue the) desire stories 
that strike curiosity, shock the feel
ings, appeal to wonder, present the 
strange, the unusual, the amazing. 
They say the public wants thrills.

Therefore, so t h e  newspapers 
think, a color of the sensational 
must be cast over the news they put 
out. The sturdiest fact of progress 
in society, in politics, or in religion 
must have a border with "high 
lights’ ’ to get it a-going among the 
readers.

We American Methodists have re
cently had occasion so observe this 
sensational bent of the reporters. It  
argae in connection with the report 
of the Joint Commission on Unifica
tion.

The document as adopted and 
given to the pmee had in It the state
liness and solemnity that should 
characterize a constitution designed 
to guide the religious lives o f mil
lions of people through the future.
• The preparation and publication 
of this report was designated in an 
editorial in metropolitan dally as the 
outstanding ecclesiastical event of 
the year. But what did the repor
ters do with the "news’ ’?

They simply shocked Methodists, 
North and South, and amused the 
‘ 'Philistines ' by turning the whole 
grand enterprise of unification upon 
the hinge of popular amusements 
and made it appear that under the 
scheme of unification Methodic mem 
Iters would beat liberty to dacee!

Fivery intelligent Methodist so 
quainted with the history of 
( ’hurch and with the report ot

his
the

Joint Commission, knows that the 
question of danciDg is not changed, 
is not even involved in the plan of 
unification.

The sensational turn which was 
given to the unification report in the 
press was announced to have been 
secured by a reporter in a conversa
tion with Dr. Zaring, editor of the 
Northwestern Christian Advocate.

Concerning this affair, Dr. Zariog 
has made a ntalement, and it is 
proper that the readers of this pa
per know bis explanation. Dr. Zar 
ing says in part:

"W e have received several letters 
of inquiry concerning a statement 
published in the Chicago Tribune of 
last week and evidently sent broad
cast upon the possible effect o f 
Church Union on the prohibitive 
amusement clause in our Church 
Discipline. One version (possibly 
confusing the statement with the 
utterance of a certaio representative 
of the dancing masters) makes us 
say that ‘the constitution would al
low dancing teachers and actors to 
Join the Church.’

"Another statement is to the ef. 
feet that we ‘announced’ so and so, 
as though any individual in the 
Methodist Kpiscopal Church could 
make an ‘announcement.’ We made 
no ‘announcement.’ ’ ’

By this incident of sensational 
statement of Church new# our mem
bers should be apprised of discredit
ing any reports in the press which 
seem to indicate that tbe Kingdom 
of God is about to lie sold out to 
"tbe world, tbe flesh and tbe devil.’ ’ 
— Texas Christian Advocate.

U.B.Thrifty sa$-

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH

Tbe work of tbe church is pro
gressing nicely in our new house. 
The Sunday School ie doing fairly 
well. All of our study rooms have 
classes in them, but there ie room 
in each class for h larger atten
dance. Why not come and be with 
us?

The Leagues, three in number, 
are thriving with new life and zeal, 
and if you are a young pereon aud 
missing these services, you nre miss
ing something you put in your life.

We are having tbe most spiritual 
services at our preaching hours that 
we have had in a long time. Our 
congregations are right good, but 
you know there is always room for 
one more. So come. A cordinl in
vitation awaits one and all,

T. J. Rea, Pastor.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposals for plastering 

tbe luwer portion of tbe Jnil (ap
proximately 71G yards) and repair
ing tbe concrete floor of tbe Jail, 
will be received by tbe Commis 
sioners Court October 8th, 1023.

Prospective bidders should in 
sped the building some time prior 
to letting contract.

Victor B. Gilbert, 
County Judge

4l-3t Callahan County, Texa.

only difference 4 
belxJeen -

s L u m b l m i  - b l o c l ^  

and stepping-5toneJ; * 

is the vJay you vise them*

The only difference between 
knowing your money is safe 
and sound or that it is other 
wise, rests with your choice of 
hanks.

We offer for your deposits, a 
bank that is safe beyond 
question, one that has bark of 
it the

Federal Reserve System 

of the

United States

The
First National 

Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

The Old Established Bank 
1885

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
I. F. Dyer. President 

Henry James, V. P 
W. S Hinds, Cathie.*
Bob Norrell. Asat. C 

Tom Windham 
W. A. Hinds 

Ace Hickmam

NOTICE
Supplemet to Circular No. 1, 
Dated Sept. 18th to 29th Inclus
ive. Extending Dates to Oct. 

15th 6 P. M.
Our reason for extending the jieriod of this sale is due 

to the delay of our .jontrartor in Amarillo, Texas, not 
having our building ready by the time that we had figur
ed on.

We have added to our numerous bargains a Special IJst 
which we do not have time to put in circular form.

Don't Forget The Dates Have 
Been Extended to Oct. 15th.

6 P. M.

M a y f ie ld  & H a u l;
M  B A/ffD. T E X A S . 1

THE HOUSE W/TH OHE P/?/CE

PERSON/
Miss Minnie Bobbin 

Bock, Arkansaw, ia visit 
here.

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, M t M p r

WELFARE OF BOTH

■ he managers of this bank devotes their 
time, skill, and capitol to promoting the 
welfare of the bank and its customers.

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS ANO DIRECTORS:
K .L .  Finley, Free. H. Rosa, V. P
T  K. Powell, Cashier. P. G. Hatchett, Vice-I rea
F L. Driskill, A. 'ashler K. D. Dnakill A. Cashier

M. Barnhill C. B. Snyder

Pat Bounds left Sund 
there he will attend Ba 
ally.

Oscar Jones of A man 
abort visit to bis sunt, .1 
Jonoe at Baird, last wee

Mrs. M. K. Stone left 
day for Magnolia, Arkau 
the family of her son, J.

Mrs and Mrs Clifton 
children left Monday
Pocatello, Idaho, whert 
make their borne.

Judge Otis Bowyer i 
made an auto trip to . 
week on a visit to Judgi 
brother, Mr. McDonald H

Mrs. Mary Brightwell, 
been visiting relatives in 
the past three weeks ha 
to her home on Burnt Bri

Mrs Sam Culbirtb, i 
wood, is here helping 
brother, John Fraser, w 
ill.

Mrs. Frank Johnson 
relatives in Fort Worth, 
also visit her daughter, M 
in Klectra before retdrnin

Mrs. Wm. McMaais 
the summer with her son 
Mania and wife, in Kirks' 
has returned home. Mrs 
of Fairfield, Iowa, returnee 
and will spend the winter.

Mrs Joe Crutchfield ao< 
Pearce, of Admiral, were 
callers at Tbe Star last
Mrs Crutchfield bad The 
to her aoD, Jodie Crut 
Globe, Arizona.

Biabop and Mrs. James I 
of Waco, and Kev. and Mr 
Lane, of Abilene, ware tl 
of Rev. and Mrs Thos 
Wednesday. Bishop Dick 
this a special visit to see 
Methodist Cburcb,-which t 
the beat and moat complete 
he baa seen.

Jim Coffman of Cross 
spent several days in Bi 
week with his brother. W. 1 
man, nnd while here had Di 
treat him for what the doc 
was "shingles,»’ which is 
painful disease. Mr. Coffo 
the treatment helped him g

That brightly vivacious lit 
Miss Hilda Albin, after a tw 
vacation from her multifari 
ties as general factotum at t 
of tbe Baird unit of tbe Wei 
Utilities Company returner 
desk last Saturday, more pit 
efficient— if that were pc 
than she was before her vac

Genial Mike Sigal, alter 
perate aetto with malarial I 
back on his job again in tbe 
tion booth at the Sigal Th 
little disfigured by his late 
and with the lots of several 
of avoirdupois— which be c 
spare— but still valiantly 
"m ovie" ring.

There came into tbe home i 
and Mrs. J. U. Jerntgan, nev 
era ia Baird, and moat eat 
people, on Tuesday, Septemb 
a lints human blossom, fresh 
the fashioning bends o f God 
was christened Clara, preoi 
from tbe time her eyse first « 
in this wondrous old world t< 
n brief stay to gladden and si 
the lives of her adoring pi 
On Monday lest she closed hei 
ny eyes ia the earthly sleep el 
At 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoc 
tiny body was laid to rest in fi 
beautiful City of tbe Silent 
Ross Cemetery. Kev. Chai 
Loveless, pastor of tbe Baird 
list Church, conducted consolt 
ligious exercises at the desi 
home, at 3 o’clock Tuesday 
noon. Their many friends— li 
ing Tbe Mar condole with Mi 
Mrs. Jernigan in their hereavel



NOTICE
Supplemet to Circular No. 1, 
Dated Sept. 18th to 29th Inclus
ive. Extending Dates to Oct. 

15th 6 P. M.
Our tviuion for extending the jierbul of this sale is due 

to the delay of our <»ntrartor in Amarillo, Texas, not 
having our building ready by the time that we had figur
ed on.

We have added to our numerous bargains a Special List 
which we do not have time to put in circular form.

Don't Forget The Dates Have 
Been Extended to Oct. 15th.

6 P. M.

ffA Y/ 7 £ lD  &
BA//H). T E X A S .

THE HOUS£ W/rtf

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

WELFARE OF BOTH

■ he managers of this bank devotes their 
time, skill, and capitol to promoting the 
welfare of the bank and its customers.

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND OIRECTORS:
! ,  L. Finley, Pres. li. Rosa, V. P
’ K. Powell, Cashier. P. U. Hatchett, Vlce-I'rea

F .L . Driskill, A.Cashier K. D. Dnafcill A . Cashier
M. Barnhill 0. H. Snyder

M O H M i

PERSONALS
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i

Mias Minnie Hobbina, of Lillie I 
Rock, Arkansaw.is visiting relaiivea
here.

Pat Bounds left Sunday for Wacoj 
where be will attend Baylor (Jniver. ' 
ally.

Oscar Jones of Amarillo, made a 
short visit to bis sunt, Mrs. J. W. 
Jonos at Baird, last week.

Mrs. M. E. Stone left last Satur
day for Magnolia, Arkauaaw, to visit 
the family of her son, J. S. Stone.

Mrs. and Mrs Clifton Brown and 
children left Monday night for 
Pocatello, Idaho, where they will 
make their home.

Judge Otis Bowyer and family 
made an auto trip to Anson last 
week on a visit to Judge Bowyer’a 
brother, Mr. McDonald Bowyer.

Mrs. Mary Brightwell, who has 
been visiting relatives in Baird for 
the past three weeks has returned 
to her home on Burnt Branch.

Mrs Sam Cutbirtb, of Brown 
wood, is here helping nurse her 
brother, John Fraser, who is quite 
ill.

Mrs. Frank Johnsou is visiting 
relatives in Fort Worth. She will 
also visit her daughter, Mrs. Wright 
in Klectra before returning home.

Mrs. \\ m. McMaais who spent 
the summer with her son, Dr. Me. 
Manis and wife, in Kirksviile. Mo., 
haa returned home. Mrs Williams 
of Fairtield, Iowa, returned with her 
and will spend the winter.

Mrs Joe Crutchfield and Mrs. M 
Pearce, of Admiral, were pleasant 
callers at The Star last Saturday. 
Mrs Crutchfield bad The Star sent 
to her son, Jodie Crutchfield at 
Globe, Arizona.

Bishop and Mrs. James K. Dickey 
of Waco, and Rev. and Mrs. W. M. 
Dane, of Abilene, were the guests 
of Rev. and Mrs Thos J. Rea, 
Wednesday. Bishop Dickey made 
this a special visit to see the new 
Methodist Cburcb,'which he says is 
the hest and most complete building 
he has seen.

Jim Coffman of Cross Plains, 
spent several days in Baird last 
week with his brother. W. M Coff 
man, and while here had Dr. Origga 
treat him for what the doctor said 
was ' 'shingles,1' which is a very 
painful disease. Mr. Coffman said 
the treatment helped him greatly.

That brightly vivacious little lady, 
Miss Hilda Albln, after a two week'a 
vacation from her multifarious du
ties as general factotum at the office 
of the Baird unit of the West Texas 
Utilities Company returned to her 
desk last Saturday, more pleasantly 
efficient— if that were possible— 
than she was before her vacation.

Genial Mike Sigal, after a des
perate setto with malarial fever, is 
back on bis job again in the projec
tion booth at the Sigal Theatre, a 
little disfigured by his late illness, 
and with the lots of several pounds 
of avoirdupois— which be can well 
spare— but still valiantly in the 
“ movie” ring.

There came into the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. U. Jernigan, new com- 
•re in Beird, and moat eatimahle 
people, on Tueeday, September 11, 
a little human bloaeotn, fresh from 
the fashioning bands of God, who 
waa ohrieteaed Clam, preordained 
from the time her eyee first opened 
in thie wondrous old world to only 
a brief stay to gladden and sanctify 
the lives of her adoring parents. 
On Monday last she cloeed her bon* 
ny eyee in the earthly aleep eternal. 
A t 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon her 
tiny body was laid to reat in Baird’s 
beautiful City of the Silent Ones, 
Ross Cemetery. Rev. Chas. A. 
Loveless, pastor of the Baird Bap 
tist Church, conducted consoling re 
ligiona exercises at the desolated 
home, at 3 o’clock Tuesday after
noon. Their many friends— includ
ing The Star—condole with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jernigan in their bereavement.

I s *  V. S. Fat, OC.

We have just received a new 
shipment of Cadet Hoes and 

Cadet Sweaters.

Also a new line of Stetson 
Hats.

New Millinery and Ladies' 
Dresses

We have just received a beautiful line of Ladiev . ad 
Children’s Hats at

$1.75 to $4.50
Ladies Dresses in the Mitchell and other well known 

lines from

$13.50 to $37.50

B. L. BOYDSTUN
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, FARMING MACHINERY. 
BAIRD, CLYDE, CROSS PLAINS, DENTON, PUTNAM

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
During the month of October 1 

will be at the following communi- 
tkea on the dates indicated for the 
dates indicated, for the purpose of 
collecting taxes:

Admiral, Monday, October 8th.
Cottonwood, Tuesday, October9th.
Dreasy, Wednesday, October 10th.
Croae Plains, Thursday and Fri

day, October l ltb  and 12th.
Atwell, Saturday, October 13tb.
Putnam, Monday and Tuesday, 

October 15th and 16th:

Kowden, Thursday, October 18th.
Oplin, Friday and Saturday, Oc

tober UUh and 20th.
Denton, Monday, October 22nd.
Dudley, Tuesday, October 23rd.
Eula, Wednesday, October 24th.
Clyde, Thursday and Friday, Oc

tober 25th and 26th.

NtW  T. A P. TRAIN SCHEDULE

EAST BOUND

Train No. Arrives Depart
2 9:55 a. m. 10:05 a. m.
4 12:50 p. m. 1.00 p. in.
6 1:35 a. m. 1 ;45 a. m.

W E R T BOUND

1 8:05 p. m 8:15 p. m.
3 3:30 p. m. 3:40 p. m.
5 3:20 a. m. 3:30 o. m

PROGRAM AT CHURCH OF CHRIST

The following program will be 
rendered next Sunday evening at 
the Church of Christ, beginning at 
6 :30 o'clock:

W. C. White,
Tax Collector,

43-21 - Callahan County.

F0RTY-TW0 CLUB IS ORiANIZEO

A “ 42”  Clnb w as organised 
Thursday, September 13, at the 
home of Mre. R. L. Alexander. 
Those present were. Mineee Cath
erine Mullican, Maggie Lou Price, 
Samaria Faye Grimes, Edith Bowlus 
Norma Bovriua, Norn Dnvin, Isa 
Grimes, Vera Bell Elliott, Ila and 
Thelma White.

The following officers were elect
ed: President, Edith Bowlus, Vice
President, Maggie Lou Price; Treat- 
urer, Vera Bell Elliott; Reporter, 
Theima White.

The champion “ 42”  players at 
this meeting were Nora Davis and
lln White

Subject: Christian Doties.
Lender: Carl South.
Song: Clans.
ScnptursRending.il Cor. 9.17: 

Am  Eider.
Prayer: Lee Counts.
Christinas are Stewards: Maggie

Lou Price.
Duet: India Mse Ramsey, i n 

line Dallas.
Ws Shall Rsnp ss We Sow: W.

Pitt Ramsey.
9ong: Class.
Main Quartette.
Little Folks: The Jews in Baby

lon.

CARO OF THANKS

We wish to thank all our friends 
and neighbors for their kindness to 
us in the illness and death of our 
little baby. Sincerely

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Jernigan
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COVERNOh mm CiMUNS ADMIT
APPEALS FOR FIIIKSj DEFEAT IN RUHR

Wnlton Ch*rges Evsry Effort Being With Nation Facing Grim Winter
Made t C-iDpie Him and Coun- •treaemann Cabinet Seeka to

■do Aldrich Blaha Settle French Issue

Okl.thor t Cm ok. Tnatlmony
about t* ■
flvliik h. a

ikink4 of the Kf Berlin.—Germany has admitted de
Oklihoma City and dee feat In the “war after the war”—

' iota th.ti the iierret or the silent battle of the Ruhr.
SPUlit.il il - . ted mob violent Sensational proposals for aurren-
was made b . b\ Gov J. C. Ual , der to France on the Ruhr and rep
ton. [ a rations questions have been pre

Th t nv P.IR taken by the sented by the Uertnan Government
Vaffitary . here and was to the Belgian Ambassador. These
<i\eu out the Governor "that th< proposals, made known by sources
pt-op* • ■ m kn-w the purposes" ol • lose to Chancellor Htreseinaun, fol
the klan low;

In a p tu the testimony. Qov Germany Is prepared to cease pas-
Walton resistance Immediately on con

i 111ion that expell-'d Germans he al
"POO h: w>*d to return to the occupied area

4-iIs counsel • nd that Germans arrested by th»
nor him to occupying forces be released.

Every <ut i- li-Mnjt made tt Germany is also ready to considet'Tipple Us m* that wi paving a reparations figure above*< jd not i >n nue t s rant, inn uov 30,000,000.000 gold marks.ernor aald
1 cull II hi the ..... . who be Germany offers to place deben

Dev* in a h i te-' illative form oil •urea (as outlined in the recent

ANNOUNCING

A  BIG R ED U C TIO N
In The Price of 1924 Model

CHEVROLET

l overntner 
>’ iaatu tally 
’lance to
'home ( t\ 
'.elf 1m ab

ate and | 
naya.'

“«<• far 
‘ ’nl* >n dt 

1
ilah

j hands of the reparation* commit 
■ton, although they may only be is 
sued with Germany's concent. Sh» 
will also allow Freni h Industrial 
1st* to participate in German in 
dustry If Germany 1* permitted to 
participate in French buainesa.

The offer is tantamount to *ur 
render. Germany la willing to meet 
the French terms by quitting re

» | slstame; she abandons her previouf-
>n of 11 . ., maximum reparations figure of 30.
aa) and h ,j have turned hOrt.0O0.Ort0 payments, which was In
•  fight over T. > tie kail newsna acceptable to France, and she offers
»ra iii,| tv /j * guarantees
Mttm.it ure France has demanded 60.000.000,00c
.! gold matks Get many previously has

all not pa« in tbt- State declared (his Impossible.
Hut with (ierti; ‘ny facing a grim

r •
tn In tl, Sr.,fe who i., opposed winter und a cttNvnent becoming
his ' it. Increasing!} Imperative, the Stresr

rt:e - • „f f ic military court niann Cubtnet met to devise some
means of peace, despite the heavy
concessions Involved

Anticipating fh it pusslve resist
btr ! nnce will he completely and pul*
n . x lii'im* County undei Mcly repudiated shortly, regardless.X# -..-a____  -s

i ha lining 
»v Walton
revent the 
inty from 
•oho to in

MARFA. TEXAS WILL 
SEE ARMY MANEUVERS

initiations reactionartes have already 
begun a sharp ant {-Government cam 
palgn against cat tulatlon. They e\
en “tigged start'*. ■ revolutionary nc 
tlvltles and In *:«IHng a national 
dictator to prevent the Stresemann 
Omernni'-nt from yielding

30-CENT COTTON HAS
BECOME A REALITY

AUTOMOBILES
The Best Fully Equipped Car on the Market 

PRICES F. 0. B. FACTORY:
Chasis S395.00 Roadster $490.00
Light Delivery 495 00 Touring 495.00

Express Truck $550.00

NEW CARS N0W0N THE FLOOR

Coupe S640.00 
Sedan 795.00

CHEVROLET DEALER
RAY’S GARAGE

W. J. RAY. Prop. BAIRD. TEXAS

Telephone Subscribers
__l*e  your Telephone to rave time, t

D DACCCCIfvm  a I p  a D rv '' * • serve you many v. ays---in buxines
P R O F E S S IO N  A L  C A R D S  k socially or emergency. Your Teh

phone is for yourself, your family or 
your employees only keport to the 
Management any dissatisfu, tit n

_______________T. P. BRAPDEN.Mgr

—  J

Tour Thousand Mounted'

to Participate in Violent Uoturn Causes Gain ot
Big 3end About $6 a dale In a Few

Minutes

R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Holuies Dru^ Store 

Baird, Texan
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Mix
(coun try  about Ma

Goolidge Sees Premier 
. Washington — William Ferp 
aiuiNOf, Premier of New Zeal 
TWho 1* rt route to London to 
hend the session of the British 
Iperlal conference, was received 
frre lent C< lldge at th 
jHouse.

New York.- Thlrtv-cent cotton be
• ime a reality t. hen October con 
tracts on the New York Cotton Kx 
change crossed that level and went 
thirty points farther, or to 30.30c 
before the .-veiled advance and cov 
•ring movein -t was checked hv ac 
live ieili/iiiM siting

December conti. < ts follow-d with
• ties at 29.30c, these prices repro 
entiug net galna of 130 points or

about $0 per bale. Slight setbacks 
r • -itr the t ie e left the market final 
i> very nervous but generally strong 
ot net advances on active position* 

’xty five to 103 points. Wedncs 
viol, lit upturn to new higi 

1- f : the season marked the m l 
,i ( mg bull M fM M tl  

which ha heon almost contlnuou.-: 
since the and July Government re- 

i th« - •
world that the supply of the fleecy 

thi p  A I I I  DIM M
dy short of earlier estimates.

3 he immediate cause of the sen 
report of Ooi d 
•ad ouia’ • a

■ thor with predictions for code: 
weather and a higher basis In th* 
Southwest, which seemed to fore 
cu t an even greater reduction in th* 
crop promise, besides injuring th*

R. L. GRIGGS

Physician and Surgeon 
Lccel Surgeon Texas A Pacific Ry. Co.
Calls answered day or ti ght Olliet 
Phone No. 271*. Res. phone No. lhl

Itsird, Texas.

STOP THAT ITCHING

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It relieves all forms of Sore FeeL 
For sale by

BAIRD DRUG CO.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon^

Special Attention to diseatioa of 
Women und Children.
Office at Baird Drug <’■•.

Office Phone 29 Night Phone 187
Haird, Texas

FOR RENT OR SALE

Five room House, with Bath. liar* 
age, Shed I so Ln's. dose in. One ' 
block from Sidewalk to School, ] 

j Church* s and Town. Quite an item | 
1 to keep out of the mud these Win
ter month**.

42-If W. (J. Mow Iiin

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work. Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs. Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD. TEXAS

J. EARL LANGSTON. M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Telephone* Building 
; Office iMiout Ilf*. B«-s. \\

Baird. Texas

T- A P. to Be R<

Whit*

V. E. HILL
0ENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bid) 

Bail'd. Texas

Accidents Laid to Motor Cuddling
Kalamazoo. Mich. “Cheek to 

jfhuck'’ car driving should be conftn 
1* d to 1 Ittle traveled roads. Deputy 
JFherlff Regard 'aid declaring “motor 
kuddling'' is responsible for three- 
fourth* of the accidents on the roads

Cott
Snnls

I Igh 
for tl

Peaches cf Second Crop Exhibited
j McKinney. Texas.—John R Bales, 
farmer, who reside* northwest of Me- wro ,,JR. 
felnrey. exhibited some nice Klbsrta I higher p..uc. 
breaches In McKinney, which he said I 
fcvere from the second crop on a tree Three In 
jio h1® hark yard The first crop, Georaotowi 
lie said, was normal In every way T.,in fell 1 < 
Kl’he second crop Is of good flavor and J  ̂ n,age cott*
i  I »

DRUGS
W e c a rry  e v e ry th in g  u s u a lly  c a r 

ried  in  a  f irs t-c la ss  D ru g  S to re . A 

v isit will co n v in ce  you.

PHONE 100

’ ei at Georgetown 
T<-xas.- A three-inch 
which will greatly

Fit by

C. E. Walker
the Optician who stays here 

365 days in each year. 
With Holmes Drug Co.

BAIRD

CITY PHARMACY
W e Never Substitute

TEXAS

Fresh Meats jj
Fresh Meats of all kinds always j; 
on hand. Also fresh bread and 
milk Try a i r  service, and if we 
please you, tell your friends, if 
we don’t tell, us.

WARREN S M ARKET
“The Horn** of Baby Beef”

BAIRD, TEXASPHONE 130

GROCERIES
That are Fresh— That is Our 

Motto
Give Us A T r i l l— We Will Appreciate It.

t| BLACK & PRICE GROCERY _
S  Groceries and Feed Telephones Ne. 128 A  24 l j

l M B f « 9 i k V » 0 a N B f  iS S W S f

M

*

1

“Blue Ribbon 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 (or 25 Cts. ! 
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke, Prop.

Money on Land
5 1*2 Per Cent

Why pay more? If you ojH*rate 
your place we can put your loan 
in Federal Land Bank, 113 years 
at 5 1-2 percent with privilege of 
paying off any interest paying 
date after 5 years, Best loan 
obtainable. Write or phone laif
W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas 

Phone 48, Clyde. Texas

ROBS CALOMEL 
OF NAUSEA AND 
DANGER
Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im

proved Dangerous and Sickening 
Qualities Removed. Rerfected Tab
let Called “ Calotabs.”

I The l i in l  triumph o f modern science I, ,  "d*- 
' nauM-atrd" calomel tablet known to the drug 
I trade a, “ Calotabs." Calomel, the moat renermlly

Iuaeful of all medicine* thus enter* upon a wider 
Aeld o f popularity, — puriAed and refined from 
those objectionable qualities which have hereto* 
fore limited ita uae.

In billouaneas. constipation, headache and Indi 
geet>on, and in a great variety of Hver, stomach 
and kidney (rouble, calomel waa the moat sue- 
•-esaful remedy, but It* u*e ws* often neglected 
on account o f its slrkvnlng qua!.tie*. Now It I* 
the I«*ie*t and moat pleaaant of medicine* to 
take. One Calotab at bedtime with a iwallow of 
water, —that'* all. No taste. no griping. no nau
sea, no aelts. A cood nitrht'* deep and the next 
mominy you are feeling Ane. with a clean liver, a 
puriAed aratem and a bis appetite. Eat what 
you plea**. No denser 

Calotabs are sold only in oris Inal. »eated pack- 
axes, price thirty-Ave cents for the larse. family 
package. ten cents for the small trial aiaa. Your 
drusslat ia authorized to refund the price aa a 
yuarantee that you will be thoroushly delighted 
with Calotabs,—(A dv .) 32 18t

TH E FIF
In The Stale of T<

Loan* and discount*. Includiaj
Total Loans.......................

Ovenlrafu, secured. t  74S.77; 
U. 8. Government Securities o' 
U- S. Bond* deposited to scu r 
All other United States Govern 

Total
Other bond*, stocks, aecuritioa 
Value o f Bankins house 3. jOSt 
K<al mtate owned other than L 
l-awful renerve with Fe<l<-ral K 
* -aali In vault and amount due 
Amount due from State Bank* 
Check* on bank* in the *ame r

Total o f items.................
Chocks and drafts on bank* (in 

Hank) located outside of
in* bank.. .....................
Miscellaneous rash item* 

Redemption fund w ith U. S. Tr

Tota

j Capital stock paid in
| Surplus fund.............................
Undivided profit* ...................

b Reserved for ......... .
c Lea* current expense*, i 

Circulates note* outstandins 
Amount due to National Banka 
Net amount* dua to State bank, 

and foreign countries (oth 
| Cashier’s check* on own bank o

Total o f items ................
Demand deposits subject to Ran 
Individual deposit* subject to ch 

I Certificate* o f deposit due in lea 
State, County nr other municipa 
Dividend* unpaid

Total demand deposi 
Certificate* o f deposit (other tk 

Total of time deposit* *ub 
| Other United State* depo-ita, im 
Letter* o f Credit and Traveler's

Total

I Stati : of Texan. County or Cj 
J do solemnly swear that the abov

Subacribed and sworn tobefnn

Correct — A ttest:

Am bar sailor Wsqtn. at 
rd to Premier Yamnmati 
check for tl.000.000 at 
large Installment of the 
for Japanese carthquak 
collected by the America! 
in reporting to the State 
the Ambassador Mid Prc 
nisto was deeply moved 
dence of sympathy and e: 
gratitude to the America

Official Stateme

FIRST GUA
AT B

at the close of business o 
The Baird Star, a newsf 
Texas, on the 28tb day ot

LADY GOT SO WEAK
GOULD SCARCELY STAND

Saflsitf From Many tanalt Troubles TNs Lady N w l N  
CanM aid Took It, Ska Sap, "UNI i Wat WNL"

OME TIME AOO,” says 1%M 
Buena McPmrtsad, of R. P. D^J, 
Bostic, N. C., "I suffered s great

P wMi weakness common to wo«eg. 
I tearing-down pales, ray tides«rM 
hurt, and my Umbs drew. A wlhM 

|get m  week Is my knees I could scardrly

I was very nervous, and could not
E l didn’t feel like eating. I grew 

sad did not have ambition for any®

I* ,
“ 1 had been trying other rented lea .. . ,  

[but did not get any better.
Some one told us of Cardid, and 
at it wsj recommended for. I

look a Ladtee
read of a case something Me wtm. I 
told my husband la gal It and I weald
fry K.

“I saw a great Wnproveewet d b r  fee 
the first bottle (el Cardul), ao I kept tt up 
until 1 was wed. Now I am the ybkn
of health."

Thousands of other woman have witfo| 
ten, to tell of the beneficial ranHi at
tained by taking Cardul, and la meow 
mend it to others.

Cardui has stood the tsat ot axlaaalvo
use, for more than forty years, ia Ilia 
treatment of troubles common to woman. 

TryH.

l<oensRii«J Discount*. p< 
l.osn*. rrsl c-tstc ......
Overdrmtt* ................
Boris end Stock*.........
Ken I Kslstr (bankins h<
Other Reel Estate ......
Furniture end Fixtures 
Due from other Banks at 
Interest in Depositors' G 
Assessment Depositors' • 
Acceptances and Bills ol 
Other Resource* ..........

TO TAL ..............

Capital Stock paid in ....
Surplus Fund..................
Undivided Profit*, net ... 
Dus to Banks end Banket 
Individual Deposits, subji
Savins* Deposits............
Time Certificate* o f Dep« 
Demand Certificates o f D
Cashier's Checks.............
Bills Payable end Redlaco 
Certificates o f Deposit. 4s!
Bonds Deposited..........
Other liabilities................

TOTAL ...............

STATE OF TEXA8,
COUNTY OF CA LLA H A N .
of said bank, each of u*. do solemnly i
knowledge and belief.

Subscribed and sworn to before m

CORRECT-ATTEST:
P. O. H atchett 
Martin  Ra r n h ii.i .
F. L. DRisktti

r  ^ 4 , ' . > . |  § y ^  /
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Fresh Meats
Fresh Meats of alt kinds always 
on hand. Also fresh bread and 
milk Try ou service, and if we 
please you, tell your friends, if 
we don’t tell, us.

WARREN S M ARKET
“The Horn** of Baby Beef”

PHONE 130 BAIRD, TEXAS

« W J |

______  B
GROCERIES

That are Fresh— That is Our 
Motto

Give Us A Trial— We Will Appreciate It.

BLACK & PRICE GROCERY _
SS Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 t  24 A

*

I

“Blue Ribbon" 4 
Bread

Leal 10c.— 3 lor 25 Cts. * 
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke. Prop.

Money on Land
5 1*2 Per Cent

Why pay more? I f  you o|M>rate 
your place we can put your loan 
in Federal Land Bank, B3 years 
at 5 12 percent with privilege of 
paying off any interest paying 
date after 6 years, Best loan 
obtainable. Write or phone latf
W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas 

Phone 48, Clyde. Texas

ROBS CALOMEL 
OF NAUSEA AND 
DANGER
Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im

proved Dangerous and Sickening 
Qualities Removed. Rerfected Tab
let Called “ Calotabs.”

I The latent triumph of modem science la i  "da- 
, m u e s ln i"  calofnel tablet known to tha drug 
i trade a* "Cal--tab* "  Calumal. the most generally

I useful of all medicines thus enters upon a wider 
Acid of popularity, — purified and refined from 

! those objectionable qualitiea which hava hereto* 
| fore limited Its use.
I In biliousness, constipation, headache and Indi
gestion. and in a r irs t variety of liver, stomach 

I and kidney troubles calomel was the most suc
cessful remedy, but its use was often neglected 
on account of its sickening qualities. Now It la 
the cosiest and most pleasant of medicines to 
take. One Calotab at bedtime with a swallow of 
water, -that's all. No taste, no griping, no nau
sea. no salts. A good night's sleep and tha next 
morning you are feeling fine, with a clean liver, a 
purified aratem and a big appetite. Eat what 
you please. No danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original, sealed pack
ages. price thirty-five cents for the large, family 
package, ten cents for the small trial alia. Your 
druggist is authorized to refund the price as a 
guarantee that you will be thoroughly delighted 

I with Calotabs. —(A dv.) 32 ISt

« f l ° M E  TIME AGO,” Bays 
O  Burnt McFarland, of R

LADY DOT SO WEAK
COULD SCARCELY STAND

Suffsrtaf From Many N nab Troubles TNs Lady H w f d  
tad *  Md Took It Sko Says, "UaN I Was M L ”

» i t *  
p. d T|,

Beetle, N. C., ”1 flittered a frt lt 
with weakness common to wofBeg. 

|l had Roaring-down paint, m> tides «nB 
hurt, and my limbs draw. I wjtifc 

got aa weak la my kneea I could scardrty

"I was vary aerroua, and could not

E
l didn't feel like eating. I grew 
and did not have ambition for any

I .
”1 had been trying other remedlna ..  ., 

[but did not get any better.
Some one told us of Cardut, and 
at it wry recommended for. 1 also

a
of a 

told my 
try It.

"I saw a grant Improvement M y  tha 
■m  first bottle (of Cardul), so I Mpi E up 
nntii I was wsi. Now I am tha yhhrs
of health.”

Thousands of other women have writ
ten, to tell of the beneficial 
talned by taking Cardul, and to 
mend It to others.

Cardui has stood the teat of 
use, tor more than forty years, la the 
treatment of troubles common to woman.

TryH.

No. 3286
Report of the Comlitiou ot

TH E  FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AT BAIRD.

In The State of Texan, at the Close of business, Sept .14. 1923.

RESOURCES
Loan* and discount*, including rudiscounta.....................

Total Loans.......................................................................
Overdrafts, secured, t 7*.77; unsecured <>.901.40 .
U. 8. Government Securities ow ned:
U- H. Benda deposited to secure circulation (par value).......
All other United States Government Securities ......... ........

Total................................... ..............................................
Other bonda. Mocks, securities, etc ......................................
Value of Banking house 3.50*0"; Furniture and Fixture*. 1.315.""
Heal eatate owned other than banking house ...................
(.awful reaerve with Federal Reserve Bank ... ..... .......... ..
< 'aali in vault and amount due from national banks .........
Amount due from State Banks and Bankers, etc ...........
Checks on banks in the same city or town as reporting bank

Total o f item* .............................................................
Checks and drafts on banks (including Federal Reserve

Bank) located outside of city or town of reporting hank
Ing bank...................................................................  .............
Miscellaneous cash item* ..................................... ...............

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S. Treasurer

... <(65.473.57
<455,473 57

1.6-11.17

....... $25,00".00

.......  1.050.00
26,050.00
2,983.79

)......................... 7,815.00
7^00.00

35,585 41
72.752.10

822.20
t 73.57t.30

Total

210.70

1.250.00

<613,773.97

LIABILITIES
Capital (lock paid in .................. .................................................................................  ..
Surplu* fund .................................................................................................................. ..
Undivided profit* ..... ..................................................................................  BUTT.?*!

b Reserved for . .........- ........................................................ ........
c Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid ........... 9.225.24...................

Circulating notes outstanding........................................................................................
Amount due to National Banks.................................... ....................................................
Net amounts due to Mute banks, bankers and trust companies In the United SUtes

and foreign countries (other than includad in (item, 25 or 23) ............... .........
Cashier's checks on own bank ouUtanding ......... - ..............................................

Total of Items ........................................................................................ I  17.370.66
Demand daposita subject to Reserve (deposits payable within SO'laye:
Individual deposits subject to check ..................................................................
Certificates o f deposit due in leas than 30 days (other than for money borrowed).
State, County or other municipal deposits secured by pledge of asset* of this ban *1
Dividends unpaid .................................................................... ...........................

Total demand deposits .................................................. . . <('"•'.326.93
Certificates o f deposit (other than for money borrowed .............................. ..........

Total o f time deposits subject to reserve ... .. .................... ..... ..... |11,141.*7
Other United Sutcs deposits, including deposits o f U. S. diabursiug officers ...............'
Letters o f Credit and Traveler's Check* sold for cash and outstanding ................

$50,000.00
>*.000.00

'.232.52
21.500.00

16,295.89
1.074.76

424.259.11
6,499.2"

45.335.62
235.00

11.341.87

TuUl <613.773.97

State  op T exas. County op Ca l l a h a n , SS: I. W. 8. Hinds, Cashier of the above named lank
do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best uf my knowledge and belief.

W S n m  Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20th day of Sept. 1923.

L. L  Blackburn. N'o'ary P jbllc
CoaitgCT—Attest:

J. F. Dreg 
W. A. Minks 
A ce H ickman

Directors

Ambassador a uo<n at iORio, nand 
td to Premier Yamnmato a certified 
< heck for ll.000.0bu as tbe first 
.arge installment of the relief fund 
for Japanese taril.quaku sufferers 
collected by the American Kod Cross, 
in reporting to tbe State Department 
the Ambassador said Premier Yama
moto was deeply moved at the evi
dence of sympathy and expressed his 
gratitude to tbe American people.

me etnergeucy, so ;ar as u us« 
to do with transportation, refugees 
end supplies no longer exists in Jap 
an. Admiral Anderson, commander 
in-chief of the Asiatic fleet. Informed 
the navy department In a dispatch 
from Yokohama. After Sept. IS, Ad 
miral Anderson said, shipping board 
vessels placed at hie disposal will 
be released to resume their normal 
operations under supervision of the 
board.

Official Statement of the Financial Condition of the

FIRST GUARANTY S TA TE  BANK
AT BAIRD, STATE OF TEXAS

at the close of business on the 14th day of Sept., 1923, published in 
The Baird Star, a newspaper printed and Published at Baird, State of 
Texas, on tbe 28th day ot Sept., 1923.

RESOURCES

Ixwns ami Discount*, personal and collateral ...  .............  <239,11*.43
Ilians, real estate ..... ..................................................
Overdraft* ................................................................
B oris and Stock* .......................................................
Kent Kslatr (banking house .......................................
Other Real Kstate........................................................
Furniture and Fixtures ............ - ................................
Due from other Bank* and Banker*, and cash on hand 
Interest in Depositors' Guaranty Fund
Assessment Depositors' GuarantylFund......................
Acceptance* and Bills of Exchange .........................
Other Resource*............................................................

TOTAL

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid In.................................- ..........
Surplus Fund .......................................................
Undivided Profit*, net .................. ........................
Dus to Banka and Bankara. subject te check, net
Individual Deposits, subject t*  check...................
Savings Deposits............... ............— ..................
Time Certificates o f Depoait..................................
Demand Certificate* o f Deposit.............................
Cashier's Checks....................................................
Bills Payable and Redlaeounta ..... .......................
Certificates o f Depoait. issued for money deposit
Bonds Deposited................................................
Other liabilities. .....................................................

TOTAL

18,200.35
2.630.70

14,77X56
800.00 

4,884.80 
XW 6 63
7,500.00 

322.26 
42.664.13

<362,319.86

<60,000.00

3. <40.75 
23.00.14 

255,123 24

23.630.65
5.444.08 

450.11
6.464.09

1362.319.96

STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF C A LLA H A N . W*. E. L. Finley as president: and T. E. Powell a* cashier
of said bank, each of u*. do solemnly swear that the above statement Is true to the beet o f our 
knowledge and belief.

E. L. F in l e y . President 
T. E. Po w ell , Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 24th day of Sept., A. D. 1923.
L. L Black blew.

CORRECT-ATTEST: [Soal] Notary Public. Callahan Count;:. Texas .
P. O. Hatc hett ,
Martin  Ba r n h ill  
F. L. Drimcili

Director*.

MO GMNDE nans EMU PASS BRIDGE
Del Rln, Sixty Miles Up the Riv«* 

Reported the River et •  
Standstill

San Antonio, T tn i.—Tne coneix-t*! 
bridge spanning the Rio Grar-tl' „i 
Eagle Pax», which hux food f f l  
water* for the last tea days fir,*11* 
guve way and about t"0 feet nest 
the center of the Mrncture vent 
wash' d out.

When tfu* bridge broke there v. 1 
a might crash with tbe breaking ol 
a huge cable and elec tric light tvi" 
Hundred* of lemons ou both tides ol 
tbe river witnessed tbe washout.

Tbe Rio Grande at that point had 
been rising at tbe rate of one Inui 
an hour throughout tbe day. Traff<! 
over the structure was stopped &l 
miduigbt Sunday when watetr had 
nearly crept up to the flooring.

Keporta of heavy reins in Mextc 
continue to be received iu Sau Ai • 
touio. Dei it to, sixty mllea Uf tM 
river from Eagle Paas. reported tl * 
river at a standstill but it la expect
ed to be again on a rampage.

Flood waters from the Pecos Riv*i 
art reported to be sweeping do*r: ! I 
one of the biggest rises ot tho yen * 
The Pecos flows into the Rio Grom, i 
fifty mllea above Del Rio.

Hundreds of American citizens wl ; 
celebrated Mexican Independence bt t 
in Piedres Negrae. across the ri»* i 
from Eagle Pase, were maro:': * I 
when traffic across the bridge c " 
neetlng the two towns was <ffcr< 
Only one person has lost bis life 
the Rio Grande flood. Otto 7 J ;  w-‘ 
who was standing on the bridge ol 
Eagle Pash, fell off and was drovne< 
Hie body has not been found

IN TEXTBOOK CAS

i

State Education Board ia Awaitln j 
Opinion of Attorney General

Austin. Texas.—No action wag tu 
en by ihe State Board of Educatlo i 
in the textbook controveray and tb 
Board adjourned to meet at tbe call 
of tin chairman. It is awaiting i 
written opinion from the Aforni r 
General as to whether it can legmv 
rescind ita former action, adopted i / 
a majority vote, transferring ft.OG, 
000 to the free textbook ptirch- 
fund. State Superintendent Mam  
filed a written request that reiclsfc j 
be made and that ouly I500.0CO hi 
transferred to buy books under tht 
old contracts and that tbe bo»;J 
then take the H.600.000 remaln'L k 
and Increase tbe State apportion 
meat from S12 to (13 per child. Th i 
board majority recognized the D< 
ceniber contracts as valid and order
ed the transfer made of the f 2,00».- 
000 so purchases could be mad • 
thereunder. Comptroller Smith *  
posed the action and has steadfaxtly 
refused to make the transfer pend 
ing an order from a court of last i• 
sort.

It developed that the Attorney G> 
eral's opinion will probably not l 
what was forecast, that the beanj 
could make the recislon without u:.y 
reservations. M

A further consideration of t> ’ 
queation will be given by the stall 
of assistants In the Attorney Gi..* 
eral’s department before a final wr , 
ten opinion is forthcoming. It * : i 
probably be written by First Am !» 
ant John C. Wall, who is acting A 
torney General in the absence ol 
Judge Keeling.

Italy Has Repudiated League.
Geneva. — The Greco-Italian fO'-v 

has been happily settled, say ft ) 
delegates to tbe council of tl. I 
League of Nations, but the qneetfei 
of how to deal with Italy ia prevlc j 
perplexing. “Stormy” was tha w*r<t 
employed In summarising tbe se < 
sion of the council, which was ha \ 
rledly convoked Saturday and whlc.l 
did not adjourn uatll iunday mor: • 
Ing. It ia admitted that Iteto bit 
defied the League a ad that tbe a • 
sembly should take eoaia 
calculated to retnferce the NFattg 
of tbe League.

Tralnwrecka Laid te Radloafg,
Parla.—Nlaeteeu attempts at at* 

otage on french railway* have bee i 
reported this year. Five fatal sect* 
dents resulted. Comniunntz are eu 
peoted.

Greek Steamship Blnklnf
Lonc n.—The Grerk steamship An 

tonioa reported by wireless it wr» 
sinking off I.asd'a End following t . 
explosion ou board which shattci* l 
the after deck. The steamship J! 9 
(•arista was atanding by. *

3-Year-Old Girl Scalded 
Mt-xia. Texas. — Three-y«ar-old 

jesac May Renshaw was serious!? 
burned when she fell Into •  tub 
of boiling water at hdt home. She 
may recover.

09197333
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TEXAS INDUSTRIAL VVEfcK
BEGINS MJVENBEH 12th

"A *  the cl L-k »ti ( t t *  12 at u*’ a You are
*>n Monday No\ember I2lh. ail si. moil lieae
rtn*, abisties etc., will blow lor » H. EU ■
|!fnod ot tive minutes in every city Kinsley «•> 

T’ua'ion oi
hi d comaiun.t > ,'f the State of 1 * xa* sveutive «-
ILtiS nstit rin^ in IV i.i* 1 m o  '  i hi ci dav hereof
V i l l i . ;  »a. G M Kerb*', Kle* h/hed in
utiAe Vic# F :-(t:d« ot and Matstfir Dt W.-pM* 1
*if ib* Toxa* S’ste M«n»f acterer s rot, then ii 

ih 42u<1 J1
A «sod a tion

ul said ‘ It U of
be no new 
dicta 1 Dif

t UOUUU.L . pui>ii*ned
ttc grcsti-si c: Panic UiSl the eO
me citieecshi|p ( ! the >tale co-oper next r* gu*
at* ID ILW "la it a.tie movement lor of ( al.ahu

th" c* urt I
the industrial development of lex Baird. * n
as. In or*it r that th*- people ol the! A D. h i
Rla>e uiH) Jn * uior« ludy ju .twhai1day *>f Oct
ir nianul**.tcr> t her*! in the way o; j then* to ai 

court « n tl
aonie 1500 ih!d products, me mer- D. 192$. i
chants ol the Slate wid make ill*- dock* t *<f
t product* thr ughout w h* • ein M

busini'** and IU Ui> ing f.-r heitheir piaces i * ommunit)
ah »w wiudo*? cex** *i f.'

’Com posite wind >w displays of
T (at Made Products will also be
tihown in the .xr^er d •*n to**n st :es
in every city m the Plate, irresptc-
live of wtiet)ltr such products **re
c arried in *t ck by the men ban. or

rtie jobl-t-rs retailers nod manu- 
. .lftr» wil; he requested to lea 

i:e Texas Industrial Week in tbeir 
liaplay aii\ertis.i.ti and in other 
.ays secure the cooperation of the 
I.'Birrs in tbeir trade territory.

•On MoCiita) . .November 12tb, a 
xas Made Lun neon will »•« served 

hr u>cb ut ihc State that will goo- 
iwt rntire!\ of food products made 

I ex as. speakers from the com* 
nines where the luncheons are 
. a ill speak on important indus- 

•d subjects for the upbuilding of 
indusltiea of the community and 

1 ** ^tate Hs V whole. I he comm* T- 
is! life of th. ei'\ should be repfe 

•• *h* •« Iunchei<rn»

truer iiiea of 
will he

i rented f ullv a» *h< *

"In man) oi the I 
the MiU', trade I' 
i. Id during (»■ x .« In 
£inng » l -q-.ay 
lactured art', 
htilr,

' Buib clubs -S l 
wants, loons .it) 
grcsotve, bus .i< * 
i/luhH will he request 
by putney on a *J

meetings during lex 
V eek, The tnanuta
bers of the clubs arc requested t

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County. Greeting.

You are hereby commanded to sum- 
u lieae Itiievand herhuebaud. Ja».

ames It. itiley and Frol tt. 
making publication of this 

nation once each week for four con - j 
to ;iu return 

f. in some newspaper pub- 
vter county, if there be a 

r published ther?iD. but if 
nuynew-paper published in 
uticial District: but if there 
■*j Rp**r published Ir. ssid Ju-' 
sir ct, tnen in a new*pap«r 
in the n< ar* st u lairict to raid 
nl District.to appear at the 

ai r. rm (>f ih«- District Court I 
>: * ouciy. to be holden at , 
h* -e tb*r«of. in the city of! 
tt f(th Monday in October i 

the same b* ing the 21*'hi 
tob r. A D. 1923. then and 
i - « .t  a petition filtd in said j 
h- 2 th day of ..-v-ptember A. 

suit, nunibered on the! 
id court a- No. 24*7, 
Loui** M. Williams, act- | 
f and as survivor of the i 
-tale of herself aid de-1 
.n l . II I > Willi am-, I 

' N W i 1 am** 1* D. William . |
WcsU y W Williams. i!v*-rett H. 
Wdliaois Lynn L Williams, N H 
William* Louis A. Williams and V.. 
F.ugeii" Williams, the last threenatned I 
b» ing minors, who sue herein bv their 
nc't friend Mr- I. *uie M. Wlillain- 
are Plaintiffs and Iicne Riievand her 
h -band, Ji»*. Ft Itiley, Jam * R. ; 
Riley. Fred S Kin-ley, Walter J. 
Campbell. A D Andersen, J. K. 
Jackson and C T. Myers are Defend
ants, and -aid petition alleging in 
-ubstance, viz:

That plaintul. Mrs 1-ouieM. \Yil | 
1 iiums, acting for herself and as sur
vivor of the community estate of her- i 
-ell aou deceased hu«baod. R. D i 
Williams, leaseii the Northwest one- ! 
fourth of Survey N<>. I, in Block E i 
T> xa* .V Pa itic Kv Co. land, con-1 
in tong pit* sens of land, situated In 
< tllahan county, Texas, to Robert I. ! 

. < 1 nt<-n or. the sth day of March, 1H22, | 
which *<ai 1 lease Is of record in Vol
ume M Pag** 211 of the D>.ed R-x:ord- I 
<>f Cad ahanCo. Texas by wbichtbe)e»- 
*** , his r'eir? or assign- agreed to I 

! (.oinmrnoc the drilling of a wed on1 
-aid land within l* aajs from dat* 
fh id  f. and w> commence the drilling! 
or an .the- wtli on said land, if the I 
fit »t weil pro«'eU to be h dry hole, I 
*vitn n ixiy oat - aft--r the completion I 
i*f the fir-! well, that one well was I 
c .li'p ete l on rai l lease, und was later I 

bandoned, at.d a second well was 
never completed 

I lease was 
defendant* on or 
23 That d» fend*

IIv filled and refused to 
>f said lease.

xtrtal Week «Of? nloii-'J, but wit-many manu- a in i tout sail
hc City and] doned by the

• Mar. h 21. 1!)
ont* have wholly fai

Kolary, Ki- ly with the leri
/pus. l lo- 1 n” 1 (ill* irilTi* were forced to plug

a*t lie r.ti .fied Well at a co-t of
it. 1'lauiliiTs a-k for thecancvl-
• • ‘ *» d l-a-e, and for the re-

ID lexas mom 1 < i :he cloud cx-t **n plaintiff’*
uiar wet-niy 1'' '’ .1 - ir: we of said lease, for j »m -

|M •tie •aim of Fourteen Hundred
r ot. o • <"<nt of ib f< ndants with-

ring uuuj- h i ing *•• -- i ti i f said 'and aod

(«*|*er published in the 42nd Judicial 
Ulrlnci; hut if there he no m wspaper 
publi-h*d in said judicial district, then 
m a newspaper publish* *1 in the near
est district to the said 42cd Judicial 
District, to apfiear at the next rigular 
term of the Distr cl Court of Callahan 
l ounty, to be holdeu at the uonrlhouse 
tb« reof, in Baird, on the Ath Moc day 
jn October, A. D. IU23, the name be
ing the 2l*th day of October, A.D. 11*23. 
ih. n and there to answer a petition 
tiled in said court on the 2tiih day ot 
September, A. D. 1923, m a -uit. num
ber* d on thedoexet ofsaidcourt a- No. 
248H, wheiein W S. Sewn id is P. ain- 
tiff. and D II. Moore, H.A. Newuiaun, 
D. M. Mild* braid. Kdwnd It. (jrun, 
vy. E. 1 .at gworthv. J. P. Atha, Chas 
/.iuky, J F, Curry, Lela M Norm!, 
W».mot Mort al, W. S. Williams and 
Henry \ anderhi of are Defendants, 
ai d said p* titiou alleging that defend
ants were copartners on or about 
April 1st. 1 '23 , and that on said dat", 
act iup’ by and through J. P. Atha, em
ployed piaintih to drill two oil wells 
on the Slaughter laud in Callahan 
county. Texas, agreeing to pay plain
tiff therefor at the rate of #l.“c |>er 
lineal foot, ami PJb. per day for r» am
or pulling casing. That said wells 
were to be dritUd lo a reasonable 
tiep>h in quest of oil theretofore dis- 
coveivd iii that vicinity at a depth of 
approtnirnately feet That plain
tiff commenced Lis s<cond well pur-u- 
uut to »aid eontiact on or about April 
17. lli'J.'i. and completed same to a 
depth ol 112 feet on or about April 27, 
lt«£l, and that said Uep.h of 42‘i feet 
v.a- a reasonable depth for such well, 
and was accepted by defeod.inis a* a 
satisfactory and reasonable tiepth for 
-ucn tes t will under the eon'ra t be 
tween plaintiff ai.d d«f<ndnut. That 
plaintiff wit- mci'ssarially mgagcdm 
n aming said well for two day*, and 
th »t said reaming was don" at the re - 
finest of defendants. Plaintiff alleges 
that defendant- are indebbd to him in 
the sum of #1711.00 for drilling said 
well and the further sum of £40.t*' for 
reaming sa'd well, and prays for 
judgment in the sum of £(*00.00, with 
legal Interest thereon at legal rate 
from April 27. 15*2.'t. cost of suit and 
for general relief.

Herein fail not, aud have before 
said Court, ut its afortsaid next reg- 
luarterm. this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you executed 
the same.

Given under my haod and the seal 
of said -Court, at office in Main], 
Te\a-. *hi- the 2*dh day of September,
A. D. 102::

(Seal) Mrs. Kate Hearn,
(.lerk District Court,

4J-4t Callahan County. Texas.

MONEY MAD EXPLOITERS
Concluded from first page 

Please permit that 1 remain you is 
obedient thunkfull servant 

respectfully 
Frau Poatinspector

W alter Jurgei j 
Dresden N 2d 

Germany— Saxony 
Please recommend ine i n your 

place, please do the good work!
Truly yours 
Ftau Wallet Jurgei.

take charge of t he program
"The great bulk of the products 

manufactured in Texas h\ our 15o. 
00U workers must be consumed here, 
aa conditions here are nut what the) 
are in the large industrial centers ot 
the North und Northwest, wm-re the 
products of their industries are con 
sumcil in other sections of the conn 
try.

"W e  moat look to the people of 
Texas tor our market to a great ex 
tent, and we are therefore request
ing the merchants and citizens of 
our State to buy it Mad*' in Texas', 
Biot just because the product is made 
hi re, but that price and quality be* 
ing equal or better, the Texas made 
product should by all means be giv
en the preference.

'AH lines o| Texas Manufactured 
Products are to he represented dur
ing Texas Industrial Week— every 
fh'n>/ in tbe building and construe 
io  n lines, food products, clothing 
ladies ready to-wear, machinery, 
dregs, household articles, fixtures 
house furnishings, hats, shoes, tex 
tiles, work garments, shirts, bever 
Ages, iron and steel products, ium 
her. automobiles, auto bodies, trar 
tors, trucks— in fact, everything 
that i s manufactured i n Texas 
ebon d be exhibited during Texas 
Industrial Week,”

»na h* fi ifi^ hi re*f pinintiffs hue
st a h of said defetid-

nntw f r t r.,] »id  pat rightx on and j
under ■ m  • d-«n- 1 tract of land, and 1

ra"t t'*rmin-
Hteq And < u< c • n. .v«l of the
cloud upon |i.uin itfri title t > said lard
hd'1 for dacotgi mof 1 loot*. 00
and for of suit, and for such oth-
cr and further relief herciD, spei ial
and general ir 
th‘*y m»y be ju»tly cntitlcf

tquity tha*
] to.

Herein fail not, and have before
* nfore»al<l next it-gu^lar term, thi#» ^rrit with retirn

cuii*d the name ; tiave exe-

Given under r 
of Slid court, a

■ d i)tc seal
t office ju Haird, th*s

the 2*r»ih dar of “ cptt mb* ". \ 0 15*23

1 'ourt 
Tex"a.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

| To the SL 
I Callaha 
I You ar- 
I non D.

I Newman 
ft. Gr- - r 
Atha. < h
M. Non 
Willi.-m

I previous lot hi retur

I jf there be n c
I h* rr,r f

any < 'unstable of

nmanded to mm* 
who resides in 

Kan.-as, H. A. 
id-brand, Edward 

ngworthy, J. V. 
•I I Curry. I>»la 

’ Nonral. W. H 
and rtioof, who 

■inty, Nebraska, by 
'*f this citation oie e 
• consecutive weeks 
i day h. ri of.m some 
1 in your county, 
'-piper Hiblished 
h< n In any news-

A marc, in the old days, when 
Kaiser William 111 with arrogantpride 
ruled the German Empire and was 
"Tbe All*Powt rlul,”  educating his j 
loyal subjects up lo that point at 
tdmd, belligerent fealty where night 
lv tbe\ prayed and in their dad) li 
ball' ns passionately toasted "Per 
Tag" which d*y arriving, marked 
their *ntr) into a bloody war that 

Jproved tbeir downfall, tbe German 
I mark wui worth 24 cents American, 
and it whs u silver t oin, stamped 
with tbe elligy of tbe All-Powerful.

Today, so debased is the German 
mone) t b i t  silver ami g dd arc u- 
rcaice as hen s teeth in ih.vt unhappy 

icounti), and lo tiling tbe above quo 
ted letter from Dresden, Saxony — 
Germany, to llaird, Texas— l S A • 

Kook a 3,UtH) m irk stamp. Pbilate- 
> nut* who d*Mr*- t»» art*! to their * ol- 
leeli n s p e d  liens of th* s- palbvli- 

' call) quaint anil curious stamps,
I'-an secure tb< m from postmaster 

Holmes, who will run it the rfal 
money received for them to ‘ Frau 
Postiospector Walter Jurgei, Dras 
den N Postortlce No 23, Hnxony—  
G rmany.' who, being a woman, 

j or ih ibly longs for one of those "n ew  
| dree-' r*rb-e 80.1)00 1*00 marks,”
I which any Baird lady will agree is 
not an extravagant ambition, inns 
much ns this tremendous sum. trans

lated into the rain of tbe realm of

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

FURNITURE FOR S A L E  My
1 u-ehoid furniture, floor covering* 
and diN*H -- fnr -«4c at Krnett Glliit’s, 
noil west part of Baird.
43 ltp Miss Minnie Robbln*.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGG  
FOR S A L E  By Parcel Post $1.8ft

FOR RENT K'iirni-l)«,*l house, ol*»se 
in. 1 Imw 10 Uil

n. r IS <a Is 1 for *1 •**.
Ftigg rstnlT Kanch, Box LAG. 

43-—t Putnam, Texas.

RUNGALOW FOR S A L E  Five
r. oms, bath, good garage A well 
iriip* .iied place. Al.o a good piano 
o' a bargain. See 
43k-1 p Mrs. Claud Gates, Haird.

WANTED Roomer* tod boaiderp.
also plain sewing. See
41tf M-s. Ora Cutt*irtb.

PIGS FOR S A L E  See
12-U J «  MIt* Go..

P R A C T IC A L  NURSING i will do
Practical Nursing, eittur in town or 
country See or ohoue

Mr*. Laura Flarp,
PI.one long and short on 141*.

42 4t-p Marshal Manning's Ranch.FOR S ALE  OR TRADE -Trac
tor and Four-Disc Plow A bargain. 

N. M. Georgr. 1 hollo 2tR*, 
tt 2t 1 l.inL- 1 short ring. it A BY PULLMAN LOAVKS The

'elictous bread bagtU at The City Ba
kery by Oscar Nitschke. Baird’s vet
eran baker, rndts in your mouth. 10 
cent- each. -3 f«*r 2’* cents.
•k‘*tf City Bakery.

OVERLAND  CAR FOR SALE
1914 model, first dues mechanical 
condition, new casing nnd new top. 

37-tf J. Ft. Roper, Baird

SF WING MACHINES Now is u
good tun* to buy a new machine for 
the extra ru-h of sewing. 1 sell both
'he • Ju r\ and electric Smgcr Sew
ing Machine?. J. C. Neal,
43-ibtp Clyde, Texas

ONLY STANDARD GOODS FOR  
SALE Make expenaes wh*n in town 
bv ouymg your Auto Accessories from 

42-tf W  IJ. Itamsey.

R ’.NG FOUND A plain gold ring, 
broken. Initial* N. L. S engraved in- 
eide of ring Owner cau gel same by 
calling at The Slur office and paying
2T. cents for this ad. 43J

MAGAZINF.S I have some excep
tional! • g<(* u prices on the American 
Magazine. Woman’ Home Companion 
PiCloral Review aud all other popular 
i*(agszirf . Phone me.

Miss Eliska Gilliland.
Phone No. (i.KEYS FOUND A bunch ol key*, 

valuable io Aivner. who cun get them 
by calling at The Star office and pay
ing 25 Ceuta for this ad . 43-1 WAN TED— M*n or wotmn to take

order* forgttuint guarantevd hosery 
for m- u. vvon*en and children. Klimt- 
at'ts ds*'blrg. Suiaiy $7r*.(k* n week 

full tim FI.W1 an hour spare time. 
Cottonr, heath* ra, silks.

International Stocking Mills. 
42-lot)* Norristown, Pa.

PLANTS FOR S A L E  —( Lrysan-
th 'mum* and Geraniums in pots 1 
also have* nice rose bushes for sale. 
Come and see them.
43-2t Mrs. S. M. Tisdale.

our good old Cncle 8amuel, would 
be a tritie* over Eight Dollars!

John Fraser, The Btar iegrets to 
ieam, has beeu very ill for several 
days, but the last report had from
bn* bedside was to the effect that he 
was better, and bis many friends 
hope that he will puli through The 

I editor has known John Fraser ail Lis 
life Both sa boy nod man tie was 
straight forward and honest, lie is 
a son of the late Dr 8 T Fraser 
one of the best friends the editor 
ever had.

As The Star gois to prest* this 
(Friday) motUUig, news leached 
Hair*! that th< dead Iwidi of an on- 
knowh b y. wiearirg kne pan's, ha I 

| l-een round und* r th - railroad 
bridge, n* ar Bob B«v k’s, f< ur mile*

vual of town The Sheriff and Coun 
ty Attorney went odt to investigate.

" W e  have an ordinance in Baird 
govtroing this paper and rubbish 
no1 sauce.* quotd a Market Street 
merchant ) eelerday, ‘ ‘hut it never 
•• • mis to be enforced. I aomelimea 
fail in its olts* rvance myself. W aste 
pper, in particular, is allowed lo 
blow hither and yon about the 
sire* ts and much of it eventually 
finds lutlgm* at in the surface dram 
age *'< ndutts at street crossings. 
Th* jr will have to be torn up when 
Ih-v get so clogged that tbe water is 
dammed out nDd that will cost m«>n- 

A stitch in time saves nine,' 
is an old raying but a true on. We 
should all unite und agree to regu- 
iarlv C'dlcet our rubbish and burn 
it in the alleys, not sweep it into tbe 
street, ”

NEW HATS
lust received this morning a 

new shipment of 

Ladies’ and Children s Hats

I also make and rctrim hats at a reasonable 
price.

MRS. DON C. CARTER
At Mrs. H. M Bailey s

O u r M otto; “  'tis w bithba bibth , mob w b a lth , bob b tatb ; but thb  o it -i

VOLUME NO. 3<i. BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY. TEXA8,

WORLD W AR 
BUDDIES E A T

At The T-P Cafe In Farewell 
BanquetTo Ex-Commander 

Hall And Adjutant King
At the last meeting of Eugene

Hell Post No. 82, American Legion, 
held Tuesday night, Commander 
Ctylc K. Hall tendered bia resigns 
lion, because of bis forthcoming re
moval to Amarillo, and Dr. J K 
Langston was elected to fill the va
cancy. Adjutant Vernon King, who 
will accompauy May Held and Hall 
to their new Held of business en
deavor, also resigned nnd Dudley 
H. Koy was rlected to succeed him.

Last night the World War veter
ans gsve tbeir departing huddles a 
banquet at the T-P t'afe, nnd there 
was incidentally "a  feast of reason 
ami a flow of soul" most interest
ing to behold—and bear

The banquet was a delicious 

3-courae affair, the dining room was 
tastefully decorated with hunting 
an I the national lltgx and the re 
past was most deftly served by 

Concluded on Isst page

VOLUNTEER HUSKIES TO 
CLEAN UP RACE TRACK

A prime feature ol the Callahan 
County Fair and Carnival, whicb 
will he held in Baird tbe week ol 
November & It), will he the racea, 
auto, horse, pony. Ac. TbcHeeventa 
will hs pulled off on the old race 
track, aoutb of the T. A P. Kail way 
Tracks, which has not (teen used 
for several years, and needs grub 
lung out and regrading.

Mr#. G M. Hall, tbe leaaee of tbe 
verdant pasture tt* which the track 
is situated, has geneanusly offered 
its use to the Fair Association free 
of charge. The track la in good 
basic condition — for it was well 
made— hut mesquile scrub and tall 
weeds have grown up in it aud need 
grubbing out.

It has been su gges ted  that enough 
young tnen, having a pride in Baird 
and Callahan County sufficient to do 
lut'ir share in giving the Fair a help 
(ul boost, wol volunteer their ser
vices an t spend a morning with 
gruhniog h«»* and axe on the bush 
overgrown track, working up an ap- 
I»eiite for dinner by putting tbe 
track ia raceable condition.

Concluded ul) last page

The Beautiful New Methodist Church

CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE

Organized By Live, Progressive 
Civic Uplifters. Whose Mot

to Is: “ A Better Baird”

THE NEW BAIRO M ETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. SOUTH

Baird’s new Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, cost over 12!*,000. 
It is the handsomest and most com 
plete church for all church and Sun
day School work in Callahan Coun
ty. In fact it is tbe best and moat 
costly public building in tbe county.

The building is 58x70 feet, facing 
east. Tbe materisl ia gray-faced 
brick, has two atories and baMement 
and contains 23 rooms; there arc 
two auditoriums, live interior stair
ways, live vestiblueH.

Rev. M. W. Lane is the Presiding 
Elder, T. J. Kea, Pastor, W. U. 
Bowlus, Superintendent of Construe 
tion, who hired ail the labor and 
purchased all material. Ace Hick
man wan Chairman of the Building 
Committee.

This beautiful building, construc
ted on daHsical lines for modern 
church buildings, is the culmination 
of the dreams of many of the older 
members of tbe church, dreams 
that they had cherished for more 
than twenty years.

years, three times the enterprise fell 
tfir* ugh hut the fourth succeeded, 

Lack of time and space prevents 
a more compute description of this 
enterprise. Later we will give a 
more complete history of the Metbo 
diat Church in Baird, that is inter 
woven with the history of Baird for 
more than forty years, the first 
improvement in their efforts to build, 
a full and complete Bat of all pas
tors of the church. It will require 
some time to get ail this, but we 
will try to have it as soon as possi
ble.

Several attempts to raise funds 
were made, but many things hap
pened to prevent the consummation 
of the desires of the members — 
drought and tbe European war most
ly. The first real attempt was made 
about fifteen years ago to build, hut 
it failed. Two other attempt# were 
likewise made in the past eight

Rev. Thomas Jefferson Rea. Pastor

The newly organized Chamber of 
Commerce of Baird is a live wire 
organization and thus early in lie 
existence bae proven itself an ag
gressive, snappy go getter for the 
things that will make a "Better 
Baird/* and it's merely an infant.

It projected and is solidly behind 
the Callahan County Fair and Car 
nival— the first Fair by the way that 
has been held in this county in 33 
years.

While distinctively a "Better 
Baird ’ organization, it aims to ex
tend its tentacles— an octopus of 
progress— to the furtherest limits of 
Callahan County, and its member
ship bae given its officials carte 
blanche to "g o  the limit.'* These 
are its officers:

President and Chief of tbe Law 
Bureau: J. Kupert Jackson.

First Vice President and Chief of 
the Bureau of Kail way Tariffs: W.
O. Fraser.

Second Vice President: B. K.
Andrews.

Secretary: II. W. King.
Treasurer: Howard E. Farmer.
Publicity Secretary: George W. 

Symonda.
Directors: Ben L. Bussell, W.

O. Fraser, T. P. Bearden, E. D. 
Merrill, Lelan Jackson.

Secretary King outlines the aims 
and purposes of tho new organtza 
tion thus briefly:

1 A Farmer's Co operative Un
ion, wherein the farmer may get a 
higher price for hia products and a 
more extended market.

2 Closer connection with t h e  
Texas Farm Kureau. Higher prices 
for bis cotton.

3 To facilitate shipments of cat

tle and to organize an Adviaory 
Board to select tbe best market for 
tbe disposal of range stock: Tbe
executive officers of tbe Chamber of 
Commerce believe that these aims 
will go a long way toward tbe up
building of Baird and tbe better 
rnsnt of tbe condition of tbe stock
men, farmers, fruiters and truck 
growers of Callahan County.

OLD CALLAHAN MERCHANT DEAD

W. K. Mayes, formerly a tuer 
chant at Cottonwood and later of 
Baird, died at his home in Belton 
and the body was buried at Cotton
wood last Monday.

Mr. Mays left Baird several years 
ago, went to his old home, then 
down on the coast and last to Bel
ton. He suffered a stroke of paral
ysis and it is supposed that this 
caused his death

Thoe. F], Powell met him in Bel
ton two weeks ago and Mr. Maya 
told him that be had all bis busi
ness affairs arranged and seemed to 
realize that he did not have long to 
live.

Bill Mays was a goed man and 
some will tell you that he helped 
many a poor man around Cotton
wood to help pay out his home. 
Peace to his memory.


